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Would you give a dollar and 
a dime per month to know that 
your hospital bill would be paid? 

• • • •
Of course, you would likely 

pay it anyway most oi us 
would some way but to bo able 
to go to a hospital and come 
out with a 'receipted bill, with
out your name attached to a 
big check, would be something 
else,

• • • •
But that's what's being offered 

people of Knox county during 
the remainder of this week and 
all of next week.

• • • •
Would y o u  give six-bits a 

month to know that your doc
tor's services w-ouldn’t cost you 
anything In case you had to have 
surgery?

• + 0*0
That's whats being offered 

you along with a paid-up hospit
al bill.

9
And after next week, these 

likely won't be offered in Knox 
county again on such a liberal 
basis.

* • • • •
It's the Blue Cross and Blue 

Shield membership drive we're 
talking about. It’s being offer
ed. and extended, to every per
son in Knox county in some 
form or other.

• • • •
Blue Cross takes care of your 

hospital bill. Blue Shield takes 
care of your doctor bill in case of 
surgery, while at the same time, 
they're taking care o f your 
pocketbook.

• • • •
Hospitals are expensive hous

es. but they are good places to 
go in case you are sure enough 
sick.

• • • •
It's not the "going to" the hos 

pital that costs. It’s the coin
ing out the time when you’re 
presented with the bill and there 
needs to be a settling up.

• • • •
That's when Blue Cross steps 

in and tells you: “You are a 
member of our family. Glad 
you're able to go home. Just
don’t worry about anything - 
we're taking care of the expens 
es."

• • • •
And Blue Shield will say: 

“That hole in your side your 
doctor made during your ap
pendectomy didn't even mak > a 
dent in your pocketbook. Ware 
taking care of that.’*

• • • •
And that won't just happen

here In our Knox county hos 
pital. Your Blue Cross and 

Ailue Shield policy will be good 
at any member hospital—and 
there are a whole batch of them 
in Texas and other places.

• • • •
| Most of us are gonna get sure 
enough sick some time or other. 
Not a pleasant thought, but it 
happens to lots of people every 
day.

• • • •
And when you're sick enough, 

your doctor wants you in a hos 
pital. Not because he's in ca
hoots with hospitals, either.• • • •

Your doctor's interested in you. 
personally, and he knows that 
he can take better care of you 
in a hospital—where he has train
ed nurses to heTp care for you, 
and where he can look at your 
chart and tell pretty nearly how 
many times you breathed since 
he saw you last.

• • • •
And your doctor'd he plumb 

happy to know he could give 
you the best In professional care 
without tapping your pocket- 
book way down deep.

• • • •
So we think It Is plumb nice of 

Blue Croat to accept the invita 
tlon to come back to Knox coun- 

and bring it Blue Shield to 
fer hoapltal and medical-surgi

cal service ’ to all residents of 
Knox county.
1  * * * *

It's nice they're telling you
about It in a page ad In this 
week's paper—but that's not the 
only reason we're glad they’re 
coming back. We're glad be 
cause through Blue Cross and 
Blue Shield the person of just 
kinds moderate means a n d  
that's us—can have top medical- 
surlgeal and hospital care just 
the same as those of means 

s • • •
Blue Croas la telling you how i 
(Continued on Lest Page)

Leaders In Baptist Revival

REV. Ill RON A. POLNAC ROWLAND (.KM.DRV

Baptist Church 
To Open Revival 

Next Sundav

I Got Directions 
Mixed; Then Landed 

In Local Inastile

Goree Revival 
To Open Sunday

Beginning on Frida; , July 29. 
the Baptist church of Goiee will 
conduct a revival meei mg w hich 
will continue through Sunday, 
August 7.

Rev. John Osteen, evangelist, 
will do the preaching. Rev. Os
teen was with the Goiee church 
last year, and he was invited for 
a return engagement lie i> an 
excellent evangelist, » n able 
preacher, u coiisect' el man. 
and an enthusiastic Worker.

Rev. Max Copeland Baylor 
University ministerial 
will have charge of the 
Max also was with lh 
in last year's revival.

The prophet of Gog 
ago: "It is time to seek he Lord." 
It is true today as then. We 
need to seek the Lord. The hope 
of the world is in revival.

Blue Cross-Shield Begins 
County-Wide Enrollment

student
singing.
church

aid long

The annual revival meeting 
of the First Baptist Church of 
,Munday will open on Sunday 
morning. July 31, it was announ 
ced Tuesday by Rev. Huron A 
Polnac, pastor.

Sendees will be held twice 
daily, at 10 a. m. and at 8 p. 
m. Since t h e  new Baptist 
church is under construction, re
vival services will be held at the 
Munday school auditorium.

Rev. Polnac will do the preach
ing for the revival campaign.

Song services will he unde.- 
the direction of Rowland Greg
ory of Abilene, who is a young 
man of outstanding ability. 
Much interest is expected to b - 
shown in this part of the servi
ces.

Miss Shirley Yost of Munday | 
will serve as pianist during the 
revival.

A cordial invitation is extend ! 
ed to the public to attend each 1 
and every service of the meet- ; 
ing.

It's plumb disappointing to 
start for Fort Worth, then land 
in the Munday hoosegow! So 
two boys from Jacksboro learn 
ed Sunday.

The boys. 12 and 13, were rup- 
nlng away from home. They 
left Jacksboro Saturday night 
for Fort Worth, but they headed 
west instead of east. They land 
i*d in Munday.

Local police, observing their 
actions as suspicious, picked 
them up and learned the details 
by questioning them

The boys were given a night's 
lodging in the local jail. Mon
day a sister came after them and 
returned them to their home in 
Jacksboro.

Joe Michalik 
Is Buried Here 

On Wednesday

Munday Wins 
First Game Of 
T. A. S. A. Event

Boys Town Director 
Warns Citizens Of 
Magazine Solicitors

The Times received a letter 
last week from Rev. Nicholas H. 
Wegner of Father Flanagan's 
Boys Town. Nebraska, warning 
citizens to beware of magazine 
solicitors identifying themselves 
as having connection with Boys 
Town.

“ Any magazine solicitor who 
represents himself as a Boys 
Town citizen, a former Boys 
Town citizen, or claims to rep
resent Boys Town in any way 
whatsoever, is using the good 
name of Boys Town to promote 
his own personal ends.” Wegner 
said "We have no authorized 
representatives selling book or 
magazine subscriptions.”

“ Please urge all your readers 
that If any magazine solicitors 
call upon them using the name 
of Boys Town In any way, they 
should contact their local police 
department so proper investiga
tion may be made and this un 
authorized practice may be stop
ped."

LEAVE FOR TENNESSEE
Mr. and Mrs P. V. Williams 

and daughter, Charlotte, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Rupert Williams, left 
on Wednesday of last week for 
Tennessee, where they are vis 
King Mr. Williams’ father. J. A 
Williams, and other relatives 
for several weeks.

In an extra inning pitchei’s 
battle which featured A. L. 
Bassing against left-handed Her- 
shel Adams, the Munday softball 
team won their initial game 2-1 
over Electra last Monday night 
in the Jaycee sponsored TASA 
district nine softball tournament 
In Wichita Falls

Adams of Electra was touch
ed for two hits In the initial time 
by the locals and another in the 
fourth frame, but didn't give up 
a run until the fifth inning.

Bully Ratliff led off the fifth 
for the locals with a two-base 
hit behind the shortstop. I. 
Montgomery laid down a sacri
fice. moving Bully to third and 
was safe himself when the sec
ond baseman couldn’t hang to 
to the first baseman's throw. 
Fred Atkins faned for the first 
out, but Bob Raynes smacked 
a high drive to center, with j 
Ratliff scoring easily after the , 
putout.

Electra tied the score In the 
sixth Inning, but Munday copped 
the decision in fhe eighth inning 
after one batter had been retlr ‘ 
ed. Ben Kuehler got a double 
into short left field and scored 
when J B. King rifled a single 
to left.

The locals suffered a 9-2 de
feat at the hands of the Seymour [ 
all stars Wednesday night In the 
second round of the tourney. | 
Since this is a double elimination 
tourney, the locals will continue 
to play through Saturday night 
unless handed another defeat.

Funeral services for Joe Mich 
■Ilk, "3. of St. Louis. M > wen- 
held from the St. Joseph s Cath
olic church in Rhineland at nine 
o'clock Wednesday. July 27 
conducted by Rev. Fatum Dier- 
sing. O. S. B. pastort

Burial was in the St. Joseph's 
cemetery, with the Mahan Fun 
eral Home in charge of local ar
rangements.

Mr. Michallk passed away in 
St. Louis on Saturday July 23 
He was bom July 14. 1876 and 
was 73 years and nine days of 
age. He MI3 resided In St. 
Louis since 1935, excep- for two 
years of residence in Knox 
county.

Surviving him are four sons. 
Frank oi St. Louis. Joe. Jr., of 
Cuba. Mo., Bill and John Mich 
alik both of St. Louis; three 
daughters. Josephine Domin- 
join of Fenton, Mo.: Margaret 
Antonio and Marie Michalik 
both of St. Louis; a brother, 
John Michalik of Rhineland, and 

grandchildren

'Doodlebug' Loses M oney; 
M ay Cease Operations

Father Of Local W ichila Valley
Man Dies Sunday; Request« Lnd To 

Stamford Burial

Cecil L. Streadwick, B lu e  
Cross Blue Shield regional direc
tor, from Wichita Falls, is in 
charge of the current enrollment 
of Knox county. Here to assist 
Mr. Streadwick and the local Ad 
visory Chairmen in the drive 
are Kenneth O Anderson, direc
tor of the San Angelo area. Wal
ter F. Ehrhorn. director of fhe 
Lubbock area, and George Wal
ters. Midland area director.

“Blue Cross was a good idea 
in 1929, but is 287 times better 
this year. Hospital care is a big 
problem for the |>eople of the 
United States; it takes a big or
ganization'to solve that problem. 
Blue Cross-Blue Shield protec
tion has been brought to Knox 
County to make it possible for 

j lor resident to solve that prob
lem, Mr. Streadwick explained.

| 33 million members and 3,-
500,000 of them patients during 
1948. at $244.000.000 paid for 

| hospital care -that is last year's 
| story for Blue Cross.

This big plan started in the 
biggest state—Texas. „ ^

About Blue Cross History 
Blue Cross is a non-profit or- 

1 gamzation sponsored by the hos 
pital and the medical profession. 
The original prepayment plan 
was bom December 20. 1929 in 
the school rooms of Dallas. 

Passenger Haul in cooperation wi k Bay'or Uni
______ versity Hospital, and was known

as tbt Baylor Plan. In June. 
1930 the first state-wide move
ment began and was known as

ANDERSON

Charles Rease Wilson. 59. The Burlington Lines filed ap 
Jones county resident for 41 plication with the Texas Rail-

r m “  -  '“- . r r  ^ r s j r  * * ’ ■ i
Funeral services were held in Robert L. Hoyt, general pass 

| Stamford at 4 p m. Monday «’"««T agent at Fort Worth, told > Palfu.j  44 ‘ l94Z
in the Highland1 Chamber of Commerce officials *'“ lnedwith burial

the Un** was losing money on
approval of the 

Hospital Association
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THIS ISSUE-
This issue of the Munday 

Times to all the county, to non 
subscribers as well as to our 
regular subscribers this time 
in the interest of the Blue Cross- 
Blue Shield and chest X-ray 
campaigns

To those who are not our reg 
ular readers we hope you enjoy 
this copy, and we invite you to 
become a regular reader of The 
Times. Subscription rates are 
$2.00 in Knox county $2.50 be
yond 50 miles of Munday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Jungman 
left Wednesday for several days 
visit In Mineral Wells.

Betty Jean Jones has 
visiting in the home of

been
Mrs.

Moll Morrison at Quitaque. Mrs. 
Morrison and «Roy and Joy ac | 
companled her home for a visit.

Blue Cross, Blue Shield Enrollment 
Dates In Communities Are Announced

Th following are enrollment 
dates for Blue Croat and Blue 
Shield in communities of Knox 
County as announced by com 
munity worker«:

Munday. Mr«. D. C. Eiiand 
chairman. July 27 through Aug
ust 6.

Truacott. Mr*. Nell Brown, 
chairman, two day«, July 28 and 
August 4.

Gilliland. Mrs. O r b  Miller 
chairman, two days. July 28 and 
August 4.

Vara. Mrs. Thurman Allan,

chairman one day only. August 
9.

Rhneland. Mrs. Loretta Aibua. 
chairman, one day only. August 
4.

Benjamin. Mrs Homer T Mel
ton. chairman, two day«. July 
27 and August 3.

Goree. Mra. Melvin Cooksey, 
chairman, two days. July 29 and 
August 5.

Knox City Mrs. C. C. Hoge 
chairman. July 27 through Aug
ust 8.

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Medical Patient«
Mrs. Tom Evere’ t. Knox City 
Mrs. E. B. Littlefield Munday 
W. M. Headrick, Benjamin 
Mrs. J. B. Hendrix KnoxCiiy 
Mrs. M M Robertson, Wetn- 

ert
Mrs. A B Russell. MunJay 
J. D. Speck. Roche>’er 
Mrs. L B. White Rochester 
Mrs. F. E. Walker Knox City 
Sam Goodrich. Vera 
Mrs Jack French. Rule 
Mrs. A. C. Spraybarry. Mun

day
Mrs Billie Jo Hines, Munday 
Mr. J H. Redwlne Benjamin 

Surgical Patient«
Claude Reed. Stanford 
Mrs Paul Brogden. Goree 

Leroy Melton Benjamin 
A. T. Jones Woodson 
Leon Bivens. Benjamin 

Stork News
Mr and Mrs. A N Alexander. 

Knox City, a son 
Mr. and Mra B R. Benton, 

O'Brien
Mr. and Mrs Lloyd Tanker*- 

ley. O’Brien, a ton 
Mr and Mrs A. C. Sprabarry. 

Munday. a daughter

I cemetery.
Mr W (n born in Cook 1 ‘ ain I aa and ha« in r.ffre«*.>d in

county on February 23. 1890. and since January . 194»>. ‘ .' . . . ,
i came to Jones county in 1908. He *1*° ,°i<i officials that the , P*
He married Sallie Binntcer in Rust Office Department, whose |
1912. who died in 1927. In 1939 business amounted to approx- 

| he married Cordle Gowpns, who j imately $23.000 last year, has j 
Idled in 1945. and in 1946 he mar- announced it will take the rail- | 
tied Rose Austin who survives. *•*> mal< l**rmit from theWich 

Also surviving are five chil- ! lta Valley by January 1 unless 
dren by his first marriage Mrs unproved facilities are added 
Frank Vasek. Mrs Nila Mae Discontinuance of the "Dood- 
Derrtck Belva Lucille Wilson w,,uld Pla<*  ‘ he towns of
and Mrs. Morris Bean, all of Jones Se>mour. Munday. Basket* 
county, and Clinton Wilson of Stamford. Anson and other 
Munday; five step children, six towns ,hp r« u“ * without
grandchildren, five step-grand- railway passenger s e r v i c e ,  
children and a sister. Mrs. Henry There was a time in the 1920 s 
Copeland of Bakersftled Calif. wh,>n the railway operated two

regular passenger traina daily.
between Abilene and Wichita j 4000 cases each month this year. 
Falls. Passenger service has Hospital care is needed by l 
tieen provided along the route out every 4 families each year; 
since 1906. by one out of every ,8 people.

Repre«entatlves of the Burl-1 and someone enters a hospital 
ington Lancs met with local every one and-a-fraction sec- 

j business» men last Tuesday, a*, i onds.
which time they cited figure* The number of people hosptt- 

| to show the “Doodlebug" has allzed In 194T tncresxm to 18 
Tractor | been operating at a loss for ovei million, admitted to 6,173 hos- 

Tlie Joss amounts to pitals. Hit pc-i-d^ eost lnereas 
ed from $9.39 fo $11.09. But the 
average stay dropped from 9.1 
to 8, because more people are

■e state Mealtn Department , , ,  n  . | enterting the hospital sooner,
About Blue Shield Services
BIup Shield, which paid for $1

Chest X-Rav»
Service Is Now 

In Operation

as the Blue Cross Plan of Tex-

since
About Blue ( rims Members

From 70,410 members in 1942, 
membership in the Texas Plan 
has grown to 412.789 in 1948. 
One out of eves five people in 
this country is a Blue Cross 
member and the Plan is still 
growing.

About Blue Crows .Services
First-year payment for mem 

bers' hospital care (Baylor Plan) 
was $9.638.71. This year's pay
ment was $3,000.000 plus. There 
were 348 cases in the full year, 
1939. There were more than

Munday Truck and
Company is a popular place fo r ! two years 
citizens of this area as they're ar >und $25.000 a year, they said

j going there to take the free ■ .......
- s t  X Ray service offered by R a t l i f f * »  S t a t i o n  

State Health Department
T o  (  l o s e  .S u n d a y s

Mrs
Mrs
Mrs.

Mr and Mrs. Chas Conner of 
Haskell were here last Thurs
day night attending the silver 
wedding anniversary of Mr. and 
Mrs Sidney Winchester

Mr. Warren, fbrmer 
per pubilaher o f Olnev 
bualneee Visitor here last 
urday.

Sat

and sponsored in Knox county | 
the Women's Home Demon

stration Clubs. Don L. Ratliff, operator of the I cases the first yeat ll945) will
The service started Wednes- j Magnolia Service Station an pay for 9(1 Times that many cas-

day. and during the day a tota; noun«'i Wednesday that the this year, 1945—$2,467.50
of 475 [»ersons took advantage station will be closed all day 
of this service. • Sundays, beginning next Sun-

Proving so successful in other day. 
counties that the >ervlce is in This is being done so the man- 
vlted back again next year, it is igement and employees of tbe 
likely the same will be done for station may be given a day of 
Knox county. rest

The X Ray servl«' will be Mr. Ratliff urges his custom 
available in Munday through ers to have tiieir cars serviced

1946 -$78,335.25. 1947—$228,130, 
40. A total of 3/4 million dol
lars has been paid to date for 
members’ medical-surgical care 

From July 27 to August 6. all 
county residents are urged to in
vestigate Blue Cross-Blue Shield 
protection against hospital and 
surgical costs. Local headquart

Saturday of this week, then on or secure tractor fuel, before | ers for the enrollment are lo-
Tuesday. Wednesday and Thurs- | Sundays so this day of rest 
day, August 2. 3. and 4, it will may be observed
be In Knox City ______________

- ........ -  ------  Mr. afld Mrs Bruce Burnett
Old Folk« Kngage O f Benjamin have moved to Mun-

In Rail Game Here 
Next Thursday

day. They are occupying 
W. H. Atkieson residence

cated at the Production Credit 
Office.

Mr. and 8ns. C. N. Smith vis
ited with relatives in DeLeon 
over the week end.

Step right up. folks and see 
the old foks in a smash-up ball 
game here on Thursday night.
August 4.

The old folks of Munday will 
play the old folks of Knox City 
on the local field. The game Is
sponsored by the American Leg- j ---------------- — ,
Ion. and proceeds will go to the j Mr anti Mrs T J. Mitchell 
Junior ball club • rtvnt ■••t' week end in Terrell.

Such stars as Jimmy Harp visiting with relatives
ham, Tom Harlan. Parks Nor *---------------------
ris, Oates Golden. Cecil Barton Mr. and Mrs Ardell Spelce and 
and a number of boys from the I Kenneth visited with friends in 
“good old days" will be featur- Wichita Falls last Sunday after 
ed. It will be fun. well bet!

Hopper Poison 
the Mixing Station To 

__________  Close August 1
J ?  P* '™  The mlxling""statIon for graas-
^ l Î t i S T Ï * f z S Z  Í e ^  S Ì  h0PPer P"1"0" ' at* Ben

' " ' I ' * " ’ 1"- « '  -  «* °< a ™

Be oareful Obey state and 
local traffic rules.

noon.

The week of July 24-30 ia Na
tional Farm Safety Wank.

uat l it  according to Kenneth O 
L*wls. c o u n t y  agricultural 
agent.

Materials from this station 
can not be received by farmers 
after thia date, he said.

Mr. and Mrs. Orman Moore and 
daughter o f Wichita Falls vis
ited relatives and frienda here 
last week end.

Gordon Gaines returned to 
Lubbock several days ago where 
he ia attending Texas Tech for 
the remainder of the 
months.

t

• •
i
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LOCAL NEEDS FOR I9fc>
We’re pulling for these needs in 1949. Whst 

will the year bring?
L A modern street sweeper. Our paving 

cost us money, let’s protect It!
2- Paving ol road through Rhineland, and 

definite progress on Throckmorton road.
X Completion of our drainage system. It's 

gonna rain one of these days.
A An adequate waterworks system. This w 

a must for the continued growth of Munday.
X Building of more housing projects. There 

continues to be a housing shortage.
ft. Recreational faculties for our youth of to

day—our citizens of tomorrow.

AID TO It ECO VI
Fire insurance is a mainstay of the economy. 

In thousands upon thousands o f cases It has 
meant the difference between solvency and ruin.

A recent issue of Forbes Magazine tells a typ
ical story of how fire insurance senes the nation 
Two years ago a New Jersey furniture company 
had a $1.000,000 fire which almost totally des 
troyed the plant. For a time there was doubt if 
the 100-year-old company could survive the blow 
However, some time before the firm had been 
sold a Use and Occupancy insurance policy. This 
coverage guaranteed that a high percentage of 
the profits normally earned by the company 
would keep coming in. and in addition, it paid 
the salaries ol key personnel.

With this income to count on the company 
moved to temporary quarters and started to re
build. It sent its salesmen out and used news 
paper and radio ads to let people know it was 
stUl in business and was going to stay there 
This year, a concern which appeared to be doom 
ed in 1947. will gross around $3.000 000. and give 
employment to a small army of people.

It is literally true that there »  no risk too 
great or too small for fire Insurance to cover 
It will take care of a loss of a few dollars. And 
at the other extreme it will handle in stride a 
great disaster, such as the Texas City explosion 
A fire insurance policy isn't exciting reading 
but it represents an essential proctectlon which 
has done much to make the development of the 
nation possible.

THK BUYER* MARKET
We hear much these days of the return of the 

"buyer’s market" The most apparent effects of 
It are found in more aggressive selling effort by 
both manufacturers ami retailers, and in dower 
prices in many lines We are told with accuracy

The old cross-roads emporium of a generation 
ago marked the nearest approach V> monopoly 
In merchandising It was a long trip to the next 
town, and local consumers had to be satisfied

with what goods they were offered and the 
prices charged.

Then the automobile and good roads gave u* 
greater mobility. We could and did shop about 
if we were dissatisfied. More and more store* 
came into being. The early chain system pion 
eered a new and almost revolutionary idea—Uu- 
idea being to lower the profit made on each 
sale, and to earn an adequate total profit by in
creasing the volume of business and speeding 
up the turnover o f stock. The independent 
stores, faced with chain competition, followed 
the trend. They brought new and successful 
ideas of their own into play.

Today the typical American community is a 
true reflection of the competitive system. Along 
Main Street are stores of every kind. Each is 
out to attract more customers—with better ad
vertising. wider stocks, reasonable prices, im -lpei square 
Proved service, more enticing styles, or some 2.4-D 
other inducement. This is wbat the "buyer’s 
market" means.

A HOLE IN THE GROI N’D

Reports continue to come in 
from different sections of the 
state that show proper precau 
tions are not being followed In 
the use of 2.4-D.

Orchards have been defoliat 
ed, tomato and other crops have 
been and aie being hurt, and 
cotton is being damaged In al 
must every section of the state 
says M. K. Thornton, extension 
agricultural chemist of Texas 
A. A  M. College. The users of 

12.4-D must remember, he adds 
it will not only kill the weed* 
that are objectionable but may 
also damage desirable plants 
around the house and farm.

Here are some precautions 
that should be followed by ev
ery user of 2,4 D, as worked out 
by a committee of Texas A. & 
M. College research and exten
sion workers for your protec- 
ion. They say don’t use 2,4-D 
dusts under any conditions. 
They drift easily and far. Eth
er forms of 2,4-D are not recom
mended because they give off 
fumes readdy. S m a l l  liquid 
spray particles may driift in air 
currents and delayed drift effect* 
may occur following changes 
in direction of the wind. For 
ground sprayers, use nozzles 
producing coarse spray particles 
and use pressures below 40 lbs.

inch. Do not apply 
with ground equipment 

in wind velocity greater than 5 
miles per hour when susceptible 
crops are within *x mile down 
wind or 1-8 mile upwind.

*7 b e  SO ia+U f& U  tin e

b a d  lit e  StAO+Ufe d i

G U A R A N T E E

Almost any grass that Is pal 
stable and nutritious to cattle
will make good silage if It At 
properly handled. In most sra- 
tions of the slate at the present 
time, there is an abundance rtf 
good grass. It should be saved 
and a silo filled with good siL 
age is mightly good insurant# 
for next winter’s feeding opera 
lions.

( je t  a il th e united 
th a t you . fio y  ¿ 0 1

f r o m

Griffith Oil Co.
Phone 304-J

compre'
• • s in  io»  n o s  1011 

• si is  m i  m i s s i

Sanitation is the number one 
Item In any successful fly con
trol program. Insecticidal treat
ment is of little value unless a 
thorough clean-up Job Is done. 
There is no substitute for clean 
liness.

C O M I  IN T O D A Y !  
IKE IN K  GREAT

ASSURED MILEAGE • 9 u d u *e¿ S ou u co

IN TER N A TIO N A L
HARVESTER

als.velocity, it should not be releas 
ed if susceptible crops are with Before you use 2.4-D Thornton 
in 2 miles downwind and 1-8 suggests that you consult your 
mile upwind- county agent or other competent

In communities having inter- authorities as to the best stage
mixed small fields of susceptible 
and nonsusceptible crops, it is 
difficult to meet the above condi 
tions and in such areas airplanes 
should probably not be used for 
applying 2.4-D.

Thornton advises using separ
ate equpiment for 2,4-D. It is 
practically impossible, he says, 
to clean 2.4-D from a sprayer 
that may be used for applying 
fungicides or insecticides. Don’t

No 2.4-D says the committee.
The Wyoming Eagle of Cheyenne tells an in- should be released from an air- 

tercsting little storv of how industrial progress plane at altitudes higher than .
,s made in this country and the risks that attend T . l  ^  ^

miles per hour and susceptible 
crops are within one mile down
wind form ttw- application area.
In winds of t’> to 10 mile per hour

In July. 1947, an oil well was started in’ that 
state. At present, the hole is down nearly four 
miles and it has cost more than $1.000.000. No 
oil has been located. Furthermore, even if the 
drillers do strike oil. they don’t know if It will 
rise far enough in the casing to be captured or 
if a pump can be manufactured to raise It.

Consequently one of two things will eventual- 
1> happen. Recoverable oil will be reached and 
in time those who took' the risk will get their 
mone\ back and earn a profit. Or. instead, the 
project will be abandoned, and its hackers will J 
have 'he (l.sqM-st man-made hole on earth, at a i 
cost of a large fortune which can never be re- | 
tries ed.

A* th« Eagle says, "All in all it seems pretty i 
much of a gamble but men are like that. There's 
nothing so intriguing as the unknown, and the 
••tidies* quest for know ledge and adventure caus 
•■* hardy souls to risk their lives and fortunes " 
That statement pretty much sums up the whole I 
history of the oil industry. Untold sums of mosey 
have gone into the ground and have produced 
nothing.

Hut. regardless of failures more wells are drill- j 
ed because people want oil. and men are willing 
to take risks to try to fill that need and make a 
profit.

This is what the economists speak of as inoen- | 
Ive It exists in It* true state solely under free 
enterprise Only the hope of reward for success I 
can make men take the chance of failure.

Uff«1’

\
* o l f

seeds, fertilizer, fungicides or
insecticides are Stored or hand
led because of the danger of con
tamination.

Employ only qualified air
plane operators who have prop
erly functioning eqiupment and 

I who will apply the spray when 
the conditions set forth above 
can lie met. he says.

Among the most susceptible 
idants are: cotton, tomatoes, 

j okra; vine crops such as cucum 
tiers, sweet |>otatoes; legumes 
such as blackeye [>oas, peanuts 
snapbeans: fruit trees, grapes, 
[icean Hits and many ornament

of growth and correct dosage for 
use with any specific crop. Any 
crop treated with 2,4-D sprays 
may be damaged by improper 
applications.

R. L. Newsom 
M. D.

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Office Phone 24 
Res. Phone 142

MUNDAY, TEXAS

Dr. Frank C. Scott
Specialist on Diseases 

and Surgerv of

EYE. EAR. NOSE. THROAT 
AND FITTING OF GL

HASKELL TEXAS 
Office in Clinic Bldg. 1 
North and % Block West of 

Haskell Nati

D. C. Kiland 
M. D.

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

MUNDAY TEXAS

M a h a n  F u n e r a l  

H o m e

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone 
201

Nlte
am

MUNDAY,

Fidelia

Moylette, D. C. Pb C.

Graduate Chiropractor

Phone 141-Oflflce Hours M  
Office Closed

REMEMBER

WHITE  

AUTO STORE

for
Household supplies, auto ac

cessories, motor oils, radio* 
record players. Leonard re 
frlgeratars. stoves bolts, tools, 
hardware, batteries and Vene
tian blinds.

J. C. Harpham
INSURANCE. LOANS, BEAL 

ESTATE

Paint And 
Body Work

We will make your car like 
new . . . popular prices . . . 
experienced painters and 
body mechanics. Estimates 
lree.

Right - Way Body 
And Paint Shop
BACK OF A TK El SON’S

Dr. J. M. Croley 
Dentist

Office over First National 
Bank. Office hours: 8:30 a. m.
to 5 p. m.

Office 6
PHONES

Residence 330

R E M E M B E R

Hont» Furniture ( « .  
& Mattress Factory

—For Your Mattress Work— 
We also have a nice stock of 

New and Used Furniture.

ROOM TO S R A M ... 
WITH SPAM ROOM 
IN YOUR KITCHKN1

Ye», there’» plenty of room tor 
everything in the beautiful new 
International Harvester Refrig
erator. Imagine the convenience 
of »afely »toring up to 35 
pound« of froxen food in the 
freezer locker—the roomy IH 
"Stowaway”— right in your 
refrigerator . . . where it »fays 
vitamin-rich, full of flavor, and 
frevh at a daisy. Other exciting 
new feature« make these eight- 
cubic-foot refrigerator« one of 
the greatest help» in a buty 
homemaker'» life!

Munday Truck 
and Tractor Co.

CUSTOM DISC GRINDING
O N E -W A Y S and TANDEM S  
Without Tearing Down Plow 

— $1.00 per Disc—

RULE TRACTOR CO.
Phone 71 Rule, Texas

^ FOR THOSE WHO WANT THE BEST

7 CU. h .  REFRIGERATOR
No waste space; room for 
everything at reach-in- 
level. Motionle»» moist 
cold keeps food fresh in 
uncovered dishes. Ice- 
maker fust-freezes 90 full 
aize cubes,

A  Ready Market For

Your Stock
CATTLE. .  HORSES. .  H O U S. .  M CU 9S

Sate attracts mars Barar» Star
Lirastack Salei to thte Territory'

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lots of buyers ara on tend to

P h o t o g r a p h s

Are Treasured 
Always!

Let us aerra you with photo
graphic nuuda. with quality 
work aad quality materials.

• Kodak Drvriopta*

Monday Livestock Commision Co.
BLOHM STUDIO

7uat North of

.

Let Checks
Run Your Errands

Save time, save money, save steps. 
Let a checking account run your bill 
paying errands. Pay your bills at your 
own desk in just a few minutes. The 
stubs in your checkbook are your rec
ord— the cancelled checks are your re
ceipt? for all payments.

<>pen a Checking Account today!

The First National Bank

U  CU. FT. ZERO LOCKER
Constant zero cold keeps 
food frozen-fresh for 
muntlui right in your kitch
en. Busliel-big twin bins 
store 130 Ihs. of meat or 
80 qts. of fruits, vego* 
tables. Zero Locker has 
separate compressor.

REDUCED PRICES
Special price on a new Frostair during 

next 30 days. This box is now being in 
ufaetured by the Deepfreeze Company.

W e will give you a liberal allowance 
your mid box. See us first!

J. L. Stodghill
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Firestone’s Sensatioal Values
We can install an air-conditioner, either 2,500 

or 3,500 c. f. m. unit, within 2 hours from the 
time you call us.

W e will trade for your 
old cooler, and install a new 
one for you.

We will also install new 
pads i n your old cooler.

Call us for service.

We Give SERVICE on All Air Conditioners 
Good used air-conditioners for sale!

“f& cre "Hm » !  

The New

ÿjéu-mr FORWARD

NEUTRAL

COME IN AND see THE
R C V O L U T I O N A R ^ N e W

Tiratone
7 Vi H.P. TWIN CYLINDER

O U TB O A R D  M O TO R
Pay Only _

3.00 a W eek
The new outboard sensation o ' '49. It * s 
twin— It's big and powerful Smoother 
operating; easier 1« »tart. Uaa forward. 
Neutral. Reverse (ear control, slip clutch 
propeller and automatic recoil starter Bnllt 
for years of service.

G R O J J N D  G R I P  T I R E

AUTO  GLASS

OUT-CLEANS
O U T-P U LLS

O U T - L A S T S

O tA 0 i0J **et& i07 (*e
S ockSu itt

H undreds o f  fie ld  teets p rove  the new 
Firestone Champion Ground Grip Tractor 
Tire cleans up to 100% more effectively, 
p u ll: up to 62% more, lasts up to 91% 
longer and gives a smoother ride than any 
other tractor tire. No broken center tire can 
duplicate this performance!

,  w / /^ V

F i

O V V -IO T Keys
Made

While 
You Wait!

W e Fix Tractor Flats
If you have tire trouble in the field, just phone 

53. and we’ll give prompt service. Firestone 
service is always prompt and efficient.

1 A WKSK
(.1 'Mt Dn v

5 0 " *  S tu f*  S i ÿ

” fi rettone
W A S H E R

SfUcüU

Ideal For Apartments —  Small Homes

• LarK* porcelain tub bolla 
ap to io lb* of l i t  waa*-

• Baa "On • Off” switch foe 
titra safety.

trash«* cleaner.
a Lari# aeml-soft wrlnaer 

Foils are adjnitabla rot
riry fabric, ocjulnpod with 

iltlra safvty relearn
nsods oiling — fully• Kevar need 

guaranteed.

$99.50
m ill Drain Pump

$ 7 9 . 9 5  -

A - B
G A S  RANGE
• All porcelain enameled 

exterior.
• Tonr standard burners 

with automatic lighter.
e Tull aired porcelain lined 

oven with automatic 
heat regulator.

• Broiler compartment 
with porcelain enameled 
broiler pan.

PAY O N LY  
1.25 A  WEEK

Blacklock Home & Auto Supply
— PHONE 53—  • MUNDAY,TEXAS

«

YOUR FIRESTONE DEALER
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MUNDAY. TEXAS

l'ntlav, July ¿U 
Sal unlay Matinee

Gene Autry. Elena Verdugo 
and Stephen Dunne . . .

“The Biff Sombrero”
ALSO THRILLING SERIAL

‘ CONGO BILI. ’

Saturday. July SO 
Double Feature 1‘rotcram

—No. 1—

m  mm  w Ji
■ U U 1 H T
u m i i

-  No 2 -

“Jiffffs and Maffffie 
In Court”

Starring Joe Yule. Rente Ri 
ano and George McManus.

ÇfrXÛtq TUES

lunsMw ittm iw xi nmwtmaum

Our Gtizens Of Tomorrow Insect Damage 
May Be Heavy 

In ’49 Cotton

One huhdtrd a n d  fifty o f  
! Texas' 254 counties have no pub- 
! lie library and 3tt million Tex
ans are not getting 'adequate li
brary service-

Here’s another group of Knov 
county’s future leaders. They 
are; left to right, top row; 
Paula 10 years, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs., George Con well. Go 
ree. Keith. 5 yrs., son of Mr and 
Mrs. Homer Lambeth Goree: 
Ellen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Jack Franklin. Munday.
Bottom row: Carl R., Jr., son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Roddy Griffith 
Mund tv ; Marie, daughter of dr

Eddie 5 years, son î f 
M: LI yd King Goree.

Mr. iMid

from the County Agricultural Conservation Commute!

Wheat Agrei-ntenl to 
Take Effect

As of July 9. the Internationa. 
Wheat Agreement had b,en 
ratified by actions responsible 
lor 99.6', ot the guaranteed 
exports and 84.5 per cent of the 
guaranteed imports. Eighteen 
ui the 42 nations signing the 
Agiceojont had not yet ratifi-d.

Provisions regarding guaran
teed sales of wheat under the 
Agreement become eftective on 
August 1. The Agreement sees, 
"to assure supplies of wheat 
to importing countries a n d  
markets f o r  wheat to ex
posing countries and markets 
ioi wheat to exposing countries 
at equitable and staOie price» ‘ 
l'. S. sales under the Agreem n

Cotton farmers this season 
face the prospect of much high
er cotton pest damage than they 
incurred during the 1948-49 crop 
year, the National Cotton Coun
cil reminds producers in open 
ing its current campaign to re
duce insect damage.

I-ist year's damage was the 
lowest since 1924 but cotton en 
emiex «uch as the boll weevil, 
bollworm, pink bollworm, cotton 

¡aphid, red spidt r and flea hopper 
i educed the total yield 6.6 per 
tent. Lint and seed valued at 
an estimated $202,-*64,000 thus 
were destroyed, the Cotton Coun 
cil reported.

In Georgia, insects claimed an 
estimated 15 per tent ol the cot
ton crop last year. Production 
was lowered 12 per cent in Ok

and Mis. Karl McNeill. Munday; j »“ ! » * ■ :  # i**r « " *  in South Car
olina; 8 per cent in Alabama and 
Florida; 7 per tent In NorthCar- 
olina and Texas; and 5 percent 

I in Arkansas. All other states 
had less than 5 jer tent destruc- 

' tion.
The mild winter experienced 

• in many cotton producing states 
in 1948-49 favored flu* survival 

| of cotton inset :- the Council ex- 
I plains, and adds that pests may 
take a heavy'toll in several areas 
this season unless effective con
trol measures are taken by 
farmers.

A booklet summarizing state 
cotton insect control recommend 
ations for 1949 already has been 
distributed by the Council to 
county agents, vocational agri 
culture instructors, insecticide 
manufacturers and other inter
ested individuals. Cotton farm 
ers are urged to consult their 
local extension and vocational 
agricultural workrs or state ex 
periment station entomologists 
for assistance c>n Insect control 
problems.

To prevent frayed ends on 
rugs stitch across each end on 
the sewing machine; the stitch
ing will not show.

Ml*« Peggy Harrison and Mist | A  high producing dairy cow 
Marilyn Davia spent several deserves good feeding, kind 
days this week in Leuders at
tending a Church of Christ en
campment.

trea'inent and comfortable sur-
rouml'ngs. ... ■ •

Mrs. Tom Wood and Allen El-
-------— land g.H.nt ]ast week end in Ab|

A light over the sink and 1#m> ^  wlatlwfc
another over the range furnish -------.---------  --— .... .............. j
better light and guarantee bcT-
ter sight.

P R OG R AAA

allow good productive farmland 
to go to waste, declares B. K, 
Nance. Chairman of the Tex«» 
Slat PMA Committee, stress
ing the need for conserving t',e 
land taken out of tilled crons 

He points out that to use good 
productive land to further in
crease surpluses is waste both ot 
the land and of the money nec 
essary to grow the unneeded 

! crops. Such land either should 
produce crops which are need 
er or set aside and conserved 
fur futur«- use

The Agricultural Conserva 
lion Program provides financial 
assistance to fai mers for pm - 

I ting such land into conserving 
| uses, the chairman explains 
This assistance averages about

total 168 million bushels of wheat ¡50 p«.r ,*,„1 Df lhr "out-oi-pock
fur each of the 4 years covered.

At the first s -ssion o! the In 
ternattonal Wheat Council, held 
recently in Washington, it was 
agreed that signatory nati.>rr. 
may have until October 31. 191 
to ratify the Agreement. After 
that nations may > ill be admit 
;e<i. in eluding those that did not 
sign by a two-thirds vote of the 
exporters and importers voting 

! separately
London wa* voted the perma 

lien! seat of tne VVtie.it Council.
, F Sheed Ai de. son. ieaile: of the 
United Kingdom delegation an !

! Under Secretary of the Ministry 
1 of Food for the I’nited Kingdom 
I was elected chairman of both 
I the Council and the Executive 
11'ommitte*- for the crop year 
| 1949 50 Edwin McCarthy, who 
, bas repiesented Australia and 
' ;s Secretary of the Department 
id Commerce and Agriculture jf 

! the Australian Government, was 
mad** Vice Chairman t

The United States was elected 
I a member of the Executive 
Committee for the 1949-50 crop- 

¡year and of the Advisory Com- 
j mitte*- on Price Equivalents.

The next meeting of th*Coun 
cil will be convened In London 
in early November

surplus Cropiand 
The country cannot afford to

et" cost of carrying out appro, 
•si conservation practices

R commended practices f o 1
such land Include the establish 
ment of permanent pasture, ro 
tation pasture, hay meadow* 
cover crops, green manure, and 
planting of trees. A check up 
at the County Agricultural 1*0 . 
nervation Association office will 
indicate which of these are ap 
proved for a particular county 

nc the ! rianci.il assistance aval, 
able.

‘ With the nations population 
reasing at the rate of about

Doctors anti nutritionists say 
the yellow fat of bee/ is a better 
source of Vitamin A than the 
more popular white fat. The 
vcilow color of beef fat is due 
to carotene in feed that grazing 
animals eat. Tests have shown 
that the fat of grass-fed cattle 
may have 20 times more Vitamin 
A than cattle fattended on a 

.n rot’on low in carotene.

2 million a yeat all available land 
will hr* needed in the future." 
says the chairman.

T o  waste the land either in 
producing currently marketable
surpluses or to allow the land 
to deteriorate from erosion and
neglect is *o undermine the se 
cunty of future generations.”

ONE NAN and a KRAUSEone-way

H o w  M O R E L E S S  P U  w  h it
A Krause One-Way, by actual held teat, ha* lea* dmft than 

most other one-way plows That mean* more plowing with leae
And in addition a Krause give* you a uniformly level aceobed 

...cots  through heavy stubble and weedi to give you a chopped*** 
mulch thftt is near perfect for topsoil protection . . give* you a 
perfect summer-fallowing tool

You gain many other advantages, too. with a Kraum Cnee» 
all the feature«. Compare Talk to your neighbors who use Krause 

to. ifU b “If you do. be Krausr for you oneway
Munday Truck & 

Tractor CO.

Genuine John Deere

New
Merchandise 

for Sale! q u a l i t y  f a r m
-  E Q U I  P M  E N T  -

Model (i. John Deere tractor.
Model A John Deere tractor.
Model B John Deere tractor.

Model MT John Deere tractor.
(All the above complete with 2 or 4- 

row equipment)
8-row John Deere cotton dusters.
'»-disc tiller plows.
3-disc plows.

1 .'-foot disk tiller plow.
John Deere No. 10 hammermills.
Liffht, medium and heavy weiffht John 

Deere 4-wheel trailers .
I sed Model B John Deere tractor with 

2-row equipment.

USED EQUIPMENT
Model A John Decere tractor with 2 or 

4-row equipment.
One used 2-bottom moldboard plow. 
Genuine John Deere Sweeps

H A R R E L L ’ S
Hardware —  Furniture

— Invest In Protection! —  
Enroll In Blue Cross-Blue Shield

Dependablee
Prescription
Service!

Yes, you can depend on our prescrip
tion sendee, on our promptness, on the 
freshness of drugs, on accuracy in carry

ing out your doctor’s orders.

This service has characterized o u r  
prescription department over a period of 
many years.

Two registered pharmacists are em
ployed here, so that one is on duty during 
all open hours.

E I L A N  D ’S
Drug Store

G O R E E  » 
T H E A T R E

Thursday ami Friday 
July 28-29

Charles Starret and Smiley 
Burnett in . . .

“West of 
Sonora”

ALSO SERIAL AND 
SHORT SUBJECTS

Saturday Night 
July 30th

“ Deep Waters”
Starring Dana Andrews and 

Gene Peters.

INTERESTING SHORTS

Sunday and Monday 
July 31-Aug. 1

Clark Gable and Walter 
Pidgeon in . . .

“Command
Decision”

ALSO SHORT SUBEJCTS 
AND NEWS REEL

Tuesday and Wednesday 
August 2-3

“Forever Amber”
Starring Linda Darnell and 

Cornel WiWe.

SHORT SUBJECTS 
ADDED

CITY DRUG STOERE HAS IT!
NEW H0TP0INT AUTOMATIC WASHER

OutwashesThemAII!
PERFECTED

MIW
i mp U ed feg  Hot pm I ut 

Hot tv r y lk ln f
Dmmt IvmrytMmp ________  . .

•m m  8n S ? 1tif£;
«a ootk . M i l  power • »■■Cl
loas»

-O N P -■ «MAI
. . .  complet« o p«r»iio ir , f T . \ T r

Hem,,, „ . c  comnrf « * r „ „  m o . «  i l »  «,p k n l i i ,  - - .* 1  ' ¡ i l
■( * . . «  « - M Í *  »ml «edi mcM owt tk. bottom í í i l “ «  k i “ î 2 l M

Ol mb* o «  t omo u call r* c io tW  m *« m p l••U» icniper»(ur«.

City Drug Store

Aatlttf * 1 Jl



Blue Cross Is Coming Back
— And—

Bringing Blue Shield, Too!
Blue Cross Pays Your Hospital Bill 
Blue Shield Pays Your Surgical Bill

You can prepare for the expenses of illness now. Blue Cross hospital service and Blue Shield 
medical-surgical service is available to all resid ents of Knox County from

J u ly  27 th rou gh  Aug.
If you are working where there are five or 

more employees, you may enroll through your 
place of employment.

If you are working where there are fewer 
than five, are under 65 and in good health, you 
may enroll in the community group.

If you are a member of the Farm Bureau, seel 
an official o f  your oganization about enroll
ment

If you are an employer with fewer than five 
employees, encourage your employees to enoll 
in the community group with you.

Avoid financial worries in time of illness.
Protect your family with Blue Cross-Blue Shield 
membership now.

Knox County Enrollm ent
July 27

i

ENROLLMENT HEADQUARTERS:
*

Knox City—Benedict Motors 
Benjamin-County Court House 
Truscott and Gilliland—Drug Store

August 6
Munday—Production Credit Office

Vera—Allen Service Station 
Rhineland—School Auditorium 
Goree—Memorial Building
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Baptist W . M. S. 
Meets Monday In 
R. B. Bowden Home

Both circles ol the Baptist Mis
sionary Society met in the home 
of Mrs. Buel Bowden on Mon
day afternoon for a Royal Ser 
vice program, business and so
cial meeting.

A prayer, led by Mrs. Huron 
A Polnac, opened the progiain. 
Miss Lucy Stogncr gave the dc 
votionai and Mrs. Andy Hutch 
enson directed a very Interesting 
plug ram. She was assisted by 
Mrs. U. L. Blacklock and Mrs. 
M H. Reeves. The topic lor 
discussion was, "Christ, th e  
Answer to Oriental Religion". 
A Chinese song was sung t>y the 
Junior G. A. girls.

Refreshments were served to 
t wen tv members and six Junior 
girls as guests.

Roseallen Hertel left Friday of 
last week for Melrose, New 
Mexico, and returned the first 
of th e  week. Mrs. Logan’s 
daughters, Evelyn. Helen and 
Sharon have been visiting with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Smith tnere 
fur the past month; and they 
returned home with their moth 
er.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Price and 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon E. Spaeth 
of Fort Worth spent the week 
end in the home of their par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Walk 
er.

Mrs. Paul Brogden. who un
derwent" surgery at the Knox 
County Hospital last wee';, .is 
reported to be getting along 
nicely.

Mrs. B. L. Vaughan and chil
dren of Abilene and Mrs. Vaugh
an's mother of Cross Plains vis
ited friends and relatives in Go- 
ree and Munday the past week.^

Ronald Foshee, who is  at
tending A A 1W College in Col
lege Station, spent the past week 
end here visiting his parents, Mi . 
anfl Mrs. R. E. Foshee, and* 
other relatives and friends.

benjamin  news

Mrs. Dan Griffith and Mrs 
C. R. Griffith and sons visited 
relatives in San Antonio last 
week end.

Medicated 
NEST EGGS

(•uaranteed to Kid Hens of 
IJCK and MITES

Morrow Produce

STA MF PRO’

WCAA.C or M H d

•SEYMOUR PROJECT
«RAZ05TH VCR tA& lN , TIZA*

( Lida Purl Laird, Reporter)

I__
Bob Baskin Dam Would Benefit

25 Cities In Surrounding Area
KNOX CITY S t e p s  toward 

the development of a reservoir 
in Haskell County and establish 
mem of a water district which 
would include 25 cities and com
munities within a 50-mile rad
ius of here were taken at a 
at a meeting of the Bob Baskrn 
Dam Association here Thursday,

The reservoir would serve as a 
municipal water supply for sex 
oral cities and as an area flood 
control project.

Organization of the water dis 
trict was authorized at the meet
ing with Bruce Campbell of 
Knox City, E. C. Humphrey, 
Stamford and W. R. Moore of 
Munday appointed to the organ
ization committee.

The proposed reservoir would 
be at the Junction of the Salt 
Fork and the Double Mountain 
fork of the Brazos River, four 
miles northwest of Rule, in Has 
keU County and would have a 
storage capacity of 300.000 acre- 
feet of water.

Preliminary engineering work 
has been done at the proposed 
site and It was reported that an 
adequate water shed is available

SMILE

to make ihe reservoir feasible.
State and United States repre

sentatives have been asked tv 
promote the project under the 
federal reclamation program un 
tier terms of the report mad * by 
the Hoover C<%miission on flood 
control and municipal water sup 
plies In thl* area * 2 •  •*

The city council of ltaakell was 
authorized to petition the state 
to permit establishment of the 
rt“«ervoir Mayoi Courtney Hun: 
said he will ask the council to 
assume the obligation at a irg 
ular meeting of the group sched 
uied for next Tuesday night.

It was explained that a politi
cal division of the state govern 
ment must petition for Ihe per 
mit and approval will be subject 
to an act of the legislature.

The West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce will bear the cost of 
obtaining the permit, accord, ng 
to General Manager D. A. Bran 
de 'n who attended the meeting.

Word on development of a res
ervoir in this area started 22 
years ago under the direction of 
Bob Raskin o f Seymour, for 
whom the association is named 
The Baskin Dam Association was 
formed in 1!M3.

Named to the executive com
mittee of the assoriattdVi at 
Thursday * meeting were J'Kn 
Couch. Haskell c h a i r m a n .  
Ralph Duncan. Haskell. S N 
Reed O'Brien. Dr M. H Bran 
nen. Spur Bruce Campbell. Roy 
Ai ledge Stamford K C Hum 
phrey, A. C. Pierson Haskell. 
Porter Campbell, Rule Clyde 
Westfall Stamford: Krede:
Smith Rochester Henry Ar 
ledge Seymour sju) W. R 
Moore

Moffett Gives 
Explanation Of 

Vets Land BillVS

SMILE
SMILE

Cause the want ads can 
bring In extra money by 
selling the things you 
don’t wart or need! Use 
them FOR PROFIT . . .

Visitors in the hom. of Mr 
anti Mrs. Jim Phillips i.ist Sun 
day were Mrs Albert Johnson 
and children. Mr and Mrs Hen 
ry Henson and children Mr and 
Mrs Dale Phillips and children 
all of Munday; Mr and Mr* J. 
C Becton. Mrs. J W S avage and 
son, Sammy law* Bud Phil'.ip* 
Billy Granl and N’othan Todo 
ra. all of Dallas. M* B. L. Mat
thews. Sulphur Springs and 
Mrs. Neoma H Savage of Siam 
ford.

• 4 *  I
At the time this is written a 

good, slow rain would do a lo' 
more good than anything the 
Legislature did. The Legslature 
will not meet again until next 
January, Let us hope it rain* 
before then. ^ a 4 i  • -  ••

1 am asked many questions 
about the veterans' land buy
ing program. There are some 
points about it that need clearing 
up. Until 35 or 40 years ago the 
State of Texas and also the Fed 
era! Government owned iV>n*ld 
e rabie unoccupied land which 
was suitable for (aiming Bu< 
\<‘n at the close of World War 

I thirty years ago. practically 
all of the land worth settling on 
was gone; and only a very few 
veterans of World War I ever 

■got any government-owend land 
and most of them let it go back 
as it was not worth living o i 

' for the time required to secure 
title.

While World War IT was still 
going on, some members of the 
Texas legislature thought of th • 
idea of issuing bonds to rai-e
money for the state to lend to 
veterans so they could buy small 
farms at a suitable time after 
the war closet!. The state con- 

j.ditotlon forbids that the legis
lature issue bonds upon the 
faith and credit c l the state un
less the people vote for the is 
suance of said bonds. The peo 
; ■ did vote in the fall of 184K to 
permit the legislature to sell 
bonds in an amount not to ex
ceed $35 OfWHWO and to provide 
by law for the lending of this 
money at such !im< and under 
such conditions as seemed wise 
and proper Twenty five mil
lion dollars is a lot of money 
There was much argumen' n 
the legislature as to Just how 
much money should be raised by 
selling bonds In order to put 
this land buying program into 
effect. Some thought It should

be at least a hundred million dol- 
. a .  k i u i r n g  I  p a y  s o m e
thought only ten million. Any
way. the people finally voted 
lor a twenty-five million lending 
program, subject to whatever 
restrictions the legislature later 
saw fit to make in order to take 
care of both the interest of the 
veterans and the state. Un ac 
count of the high price of land 
the legislature did not do any 
thing about the land buying pro 
gram in '47 and '48. Then we 
ilict in '49 it was thought best 
to start it operation, as norma 
conditions seem to be coming 
back. .  —

A bill was drawn up and intro 
Uucvd. On its way through the 
legislature a member who had 
seen service overseas, but had 
not himself been wounded offer 
ed an amendment which was 
adopted and which provided 
that those veterans who were 
wounded In action should have a 

days preference In m ikin-j 
lication for loans. There ar,- 
t«i days* preference in making 
application for loans. Then are 
considerably more than twenty 
thousand veterans of World W r 
11 in Texas, who were wiamlnl 
in action. If half or two-third* 
of this«- apply their loans will 
take up Just about all of th ' 
twenty-five million d o l l a r s  
which the state is authorized lo 
lend The people may vote at .» 
later date for the issuance of 
more blind*; but, as of now the 
twenty-five million dollars is the 
limit. This point is not general 
ly understood, but should be. 1 
you wanf fo make applicado 
I suggest that you write to Mi 
Alvis Vamf>T?rifr. c-o of General 
Land Office, Austin Texas, an., 
ask for Hanks. Any program 
that help* promote home ownei 
ship stems to me to have mem

Mrs. pec McStay and son. 
Johnny , of Vernon, visited in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mis. A. H. Sams. Sr., during thv 
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Parker, 
of Oiton. visited in the home of 
the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. A. Parker during the 
past week and with her parents. 

^Mr. and ^lrs. M. H. Jackson of 
i Vera.

Mr. and Mrs. Orb Russell vis
ited wth their children in Carls
bad. New Mexico during the lat
ter part of last week. A grand
son, returned home with them

Miss Pat Miller. Miss Vera 
Hahn, Miss Faye Hamilton and 

I John Ishon visited with friends 
here during the week end. The, 
are now attending N. T. S. T. 
in Denton for the summer.

Mrs. Wynelic Porter was In 
'.Munday Saturday of last week 
shopping and on business.

Mrs P. W. Laird. Miss Elda 
Purl Laird and Bryson were in 
Munday shopping Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Porter. Sr. 
of Seymour, visited In the home 
of Mrs. W. A. Barnett and fam
ily Saturday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Barnett 
and family are visiting this 
wi-ek with relatives and friend* 
in Albuquerque. New Mexico

Mr. James A. Stephens ha* 
Just returned from a visit w-ith 
his daughter. M i s s  Lucille 
Stephens, in Dallas.

Mrs. Opal Logan a d Mis*

See the New MAGIC CHIEF
Gas Ranges

Two new models now in stock, and 
they are beauties! Priced from $189.0<> 
to $2t>4.00. See them before you buy 
your range. V _

LOW Refrigerator Prices
The new low prices on Servel Electro

lux refrigerators still prevail. Come in 
and look our stock over.

Stanley Wardlaw  
Appliance Go.

Mrs. J. W. Henderson of O! 
ton visited her mother Mrs. YV 
F Hutcheson .ind other relative* 
and friends a few days las' 
week. She returned home Sun 
(lav.

Miss Mary Couch ot Haskell
was a Munday visitor last Tue 
dav.

THE TIMES
Want Ads

CARI» OP THANK;»
For every klndneaa extend>-d to

ua during our darkest hour we 
wish to express uur sincere
gratitude.

The Dingus Family
51-ltp

Now In Stock
One u s e d H International Tractor 

with 2-row equipment.

One-bottom plows.

Hughes-Dayton Implement Co.
Sales— J. I. Case— Service

See The F “8 " O N E -W A Y

D ISC P LO W
For FORD TRACTORS

Here’s the outstanding features o f 
this direct mounted Krause plow:

Heavy duty, duty-proof Timken bear
ing throughout. Attaches directly and 
easily to 3 point hitch on Ford or Fergus
on tractor. Instant and i*>sitive hy
draulic depth control from 1 to 6 inches. 
Sturdy fram of 3x3 angle members. 18- 
inch coulter blade absorbs all side draft 

penetrates weeds and trash. 8 big 
22-inch discs with 8-inch spacings. Trash 
guards and scrapers keep discs clean in 
difficult plowing conditions.

On Display and For .Sale by—

I. L. Stodghill
Ford Tractor Dealer Reid’s Hardware

i
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Legal Notice
"H K K IIFS SALE 

-THE STATE OK TEXAS 
fi'ounty of Knox

Whereus, on the 22nd day of 
June, A. D.. 1949, in a certain 
cause numbered 4713 on the dock- 
et of the district court of said 

t county wherein The State of 
V Texas, County of Knox, The City 

of Goree, a Municipal Corpora
tion, and The Goree Independent 
School District, as plaintiffs, and 
Mrs. Cressie Phillips, a widow, 
and the unknown heirs of Mrs. 
Cressie Phillips, deceased, and 
all (lersoiia claiming under, by 
or through them, or either of 
them, as defendants, the said 
plaintiffs recovered and were 
awarded judgment in t h e  
amount of One Hundred Seven
ty and 86/100 Dollars for taxes, 
and legal amount of |)enalties, 
costs and interests computed 
threon. together with the fore
closure of their delinquent tax 
liens upon the property herein
after described as the property 
of the defendants, because of 
nonpayment of the taxes due 
thereon;

And whereas, on the 25th day 
of July, A. D., 1949, by virtue of 
the said Judgment and the man
dates thereof, the Clerk of the 
District Court of said County did 
cause to he issued on Order of 
Sale, comm.i-iding me as Sher
iff of taid County to seize, levy 
upon and sell in the manner and 
form as required by law the 
hereinafter described property 
as the property of the above de
fendants, to satisfy the said 
Judgment. '  ~ a «■ s a

Wherefore, by virtue of the 
r said Judgment and said Order 

of Sale, and the mandates there 
of. I did on the 26th day of July. 
A. D. 1949, seize upon and levy 
upon, as the property of the 
above defendants, the following 
described real property, situated 
In the county of Knox and Star»* 
of Texas, to-wit: • * -

1st Tract: Being out of and 
a part of Section No. 83. Block 
45, of the H. A T. C. R. R. Co. 
lands, and described as follows: 

BEGINNING at the point west 
of the center of Magnolia Street 
in the town of Goree. Texas, 
said point being 345.72 feet West 
of the Goree Townsite Compan
ies land, and at the Northwest 
corner of a 3/4 acre tract of 
land sold to P. II. Davis, out of 
the above described section, 
same being the South-West cor
ner of a 1 1/2 acre tract of land

> '

i è

: sold to Lee West out of said sec 
tlon; THENCE North on the 

¡ west boundary line of said Lee 
West tract 189 feet to stake for 
the Northeast corner of this 
tract; THENCE West 172.8*; 
feet, a stake for the Northwest 
corner of this tract; THENCE 
South 189 feet a stake for the 
S. W. Corner of thll trad; 
THENCE East 172.8*5 feet toth 
place of beginning, save and ex
cept that portion taken for 
highway purposes for what was 
then known as Highway 30.

And I will, on the first Tue*- 
day in the month of September, 
A.D., 1949. the same being the 
tith day of said month, proof'd 
to sell all the iiJTnt. title and in 
teresl of the defendants in and 
to said property, at the Court 
House door of said County, in 
the city of Benjamin, between the 
legal hours provided fur by law. 
to the highest bidder for cash as' 
completely"às 1 can convey; sub 
Ject, howevïïr. to the rights of 
the defendants, to redeem same 
in the time and manner provid
ed for by law, and subject to the 
further rights of the defendants 
to have said property divided 
and sold in less divisions th n 
fhe whole. And in event theie 
are no bidders, said propei ;y 
will, at said sale, be bid off *o 
the State of Texas or either >f 
the other taxing units.

Dated at Benjamin, Texas, thi- 
the 26th day u( July. A. D.. 1949.

H. T. MELTON,
Sheriff. Knox County, Texas.

52-3U-.

LOCALS

Workers In Blue Cross Drive

GEORGE WALTERS « Ki ll. STKKADWHK

Goree News Items

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Holder, , 
Jr., and daughter, Dianna Dee 
were week end visitors in Den ) 
ton last week end. Mr. Holder 
played several golf matches j 
while there.

Mrs. Hattie Williams of Abi 
lene is here visiting in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Hold .. j
3r. * »• -~  ---------------------  |

Mr. and Mrs. George Hammett
and Mr. and Mrs. Neil Smith
spent the week end in DeLeon
visiting relatives and friends.

A V. Kemletz and John May 
of Knox City and J. C. Camp 
bell were business visitors in 
Dallas fhe first of this week.

Mrs. Brooks Campsev and Pat
sy and Mrs. Don Wardlaw were 
Abilene visitors last Tuesday.

Yes, We Have a Stock of

FARM  NEEDS
•  QUALITY TRAILERS
•  N E W  and USED O N E-W AYS
•  METAL GRAIN BINS
•  GO-DEVILS and SWEEPS

Reid’s Hardware

Tho«o who attended the Coff
man Kiaus«- wedding in Graham 
Tuesday evening besides the 
groom's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Orb Hoffman, and sister. Miss 
Mildred Coffman, were: Mr.

t Mrs. Buster Coffman. I>on 
and Carol, Mi. and Mrs. Walter 
Coffman and Joey, W. W. Coff
man, D and Mrs W. M. Taylor 
Mr. and .Mrs. H. D. Arnold. Mr 
and Mrs. Ira Stalcup, Mr. and 
Mis. Everett Gaither. Mrs. E. F. 
Heaid. Mrs. S. G. Hampton and 
Cooper Haskin. Others in the 
Goree {arty were Mrs. T. G. 
Benge Munday; Mrs. J. E. Fritz 
Stym^ur; and Mrs. I.ulclle Mar- 
JO’ v of Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs F. G. Daniell are 
-.aiationing in New Mexico and 
Colorado for a couple of weeks

.Mrs. E. N. Goode of Abilene 
spent Monday night with her 
mother. Mrs. R D Stalcup.

Mrs. Dorse Rogers and Mr. 
and Mrs. James Carver, who are 
in school in Abilene, sjient the 
we*k end in Goree.

Ml. and Mia*. W. R. Caldwell 
borne from Dallas last 

Thursday where Mrs. Caldwell 
went for medical treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben B. Hunt are 
sjiending a few days touring 
New Mexico and Colorado.

Joe Malonev of Houston spent 
the week end in Goree looking 
slter business interests.

Miss Gloria Murdock and a 
friend. Helen Childress, who 
are attending school In Denton 
*P**nt the week end with Mr 
t.T.'4 Mrs. .1. T Murdock

Lee Westerman o f Slaton 
end Mrs Flora Westerman of 
Seymour visited old friends in 
the Hefner community Sunday.

Miss Doris Williams of Abi 
ler.e has been visiting her pa: 
erts. Mr. arid Mrs. Luther Wil

liams the past two Weeks.
Mrs. Homer Moore left Tues

day for Fort Worth to visit her 
mother. Mrs. Kenned., for a few
days.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Brocket! 
and family of .Munday visited 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J Smith and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. O Lewis las! 
Sunday. Bill«* Joyce Brocket t 
and Mary Sue Stewart n-mained 
for a week's visit.

Visitors in the W. O. Barn 
ett home Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Foye Bain Barnett and 
Becky. Moran; and Mr and Mrs. 
H. I'. Perkins, Dallas

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Earl Ham 
mum of Wichita Falls .who were 
recently married in Greenville 
spent the week end with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Kuby Ham
mons. A» account of the wed
ding will appear in a later edi
tion of this paper.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Maples. 
Sr. returned to their home in 
Mercedes this week after an ex
tended visit with thir son. Carl 
Maples. Jr., and family. Carl 
Jr. and Elkin Warren made the 
trip to Mercedes with them.

Weekly Health 
LETTER

Issued by Dr. Geo. W. Cox 
M. D., State Health Officer 

of Texaa

.M'STIN There is no more 
emphatic proof of the power of 
ignorance and carelessness to 
spread disease than is shown
by the continued ravages of tu
berculosis, which is responsible 
for more deaths between the 
ages of fifteen and forty-five 
than any other disease.

Despite the knowledge of its 
cause, spread, and curative pro- 
cdures. tuberculosis continues to 
tie a grave public health problem, 
and today it holds fifth place 
hmong the killing diseases in 
this State. This fact exists even 
though the majority of tuber 
cuiosis patients could have their 
condition arrested, If it were 
recognized early and proper 
treatment applied.

These facts are disclosed by 
Dr. Geo. W. Cox. State Health 
Officers who says, "treatment 
of the eafly recognized case Is 
essential to recovery. It is of 
equal importance, from the pub
lic health viewpoint, that the 
spread of this devastating infec
tion be prevented. A more wide 
spread appreciation of this fact 
would result in the saving of 
thousands at lives.”

The State Health Officer add
ed: "When a diagnosis of active 
tuberrulosis has been made, ex
amination of all other members 

i of the family should follow as a 
matter of course Tuberculosis 
runs In families, not because of 
any special susceptibility, but 
because it is communicable and 
easily transmitted from one 
member of the family to other» "

To reduce the number of 
death caused by ruberculosi* 
Dr. Cox urges periodic examina 
lions of all adults, including 
chest X-rays; frequent check-ups 
by physicians where active 
cases and their contacts are 
known; isolation or hospltaliz 
ation of active tuberculosis acses 
and r mote intelligent applica 
Uon of hygienic living prinsi- 
ples.

1 MARKET CELLS WISELY
Heavy culling of poultry flocks 

during the summer months calls 
for extra effort in marketing if 
fanners are to get the beat pric
es for their hens, says C. M. 
Evans, chief, Southwest poultry 
branch. Production and Market
ing Administration, USDA.

To keep their flocks on a 
pofitabk basis, most farmer* are 
now selling their broody hens 
early molters and marginal lay
ers. Evans said Altogether 
these culled birds in any farm 
flock of average size make up 
one or more coops to sell.

Here are Pome hot weather 
tips that Evans offers lor those

1 who may be marketing cull k w  
soon: Give the hens plenty of 
clean, fresh water while holding 
Just before marge ting. Be sur* 
coops are clean and not over
crowded. Provide plenty of ven
tilation and shade at all 
Sepal at* hens according to qual
ity and let each lot sell on Us 
own merits, and never urn sacks 
or Dags or tie chickens together 
for the trip to market.

If thés» precautions are f« t  
lowed concludes Evans, the mar
keting of the culls will be eas
ier and shrinkage and other loos
es will be less.

It Pays To AdveiHoe

REMEMBER. . . .

Reid’s Hardware
Has those fishing supplies!

V(HcZ oA & u A a su ce,

V/VER IC E D  7E A  ,  
F L A V O R

flHlttSW/W

WHITE SWAN

T E A
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*M*W»f-p***d *1 WM* Swo« T**.
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Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Sweat! 
and Mr. and Mrs Thomas J 
Brogan recently returned from 
Denver. Colo., when- they visit 
ed Mr. and Mrs. Pete Soma. Mr 

i and Mrs. Brogan, who have r*> 
eently returned from Germany 
are visiting Mrs. Brogan's par 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Sweat!. Mrs. 
Brogan is the former Katie Bell 
Sweatt.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Tayntor of 
Wichita Falls spent the week 
end here with Mrs. Tayntor's 
parents, Mr and Mrs. M I. 
Raynes. and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Goolsby 
and daughter. Newanna. spent 
several days last week visiting 
in Corpus Christ! and other 
points in East Texas.

Mr. and Mrs V. H. Smith 
and children of San Angelo 
spent several days last week and 
the week end hen* visiting in 
the home of Mr and Mrs. S. G. 

iSmith and family.

Mr. and Mrs Tom Martin of 
Vernon visited with Mr and Mrs 
Dorse Collins and other relatives 
and friends here over the week 
end

4  I  »

Notice
Beginning July 30th 

We Will Close on Sundays!
Stalling next Sunday, the Magnolia 

Service Station will be closed a 11 day 
Sundays. This will give our employees 
a day of rest, which is necessary for giv
ing top-notch sem ce the other days of 
the week.

W e hope this will not inconvenience 
any of our customers. Just remember 
to get your ear serviced before Sunday.

Don L. Ratliff
•‘Your Friendly Magnolia Dealer”

If You Need a . . .

USED CAR
—Better See Us Before 

You Buy!
W e have several used cars on hand. 

One of them will surely fit your needs. 
1941 Chevrolet 2 door in A-l condi-

Look these over: 
tion.

1935 Ford
1936 Dodge
1935 Plymouth 
Two 1938 Chevrolet«
1936 Chevrolet»
1934 Chevrolet 
G. M. C. Pickup
1945 IV2 ton truck, in A -l condition. 

Genuine Chevrolet Parts 
and Accessories

Niel Brown 
Chevrolet Dompany

Phone 208 Munday, Texas

Mart Hardin of Texas Tech in 
Lubbock spent last week end 
with home folks.

O il Sp<
Amalie Oil, case of 24

ecial

quarts, only $5.85

Penzoil, per case of 24
quarts, only ................ ___________ $7.00

Quaker State, H. D. or motor
oil, 24 q u a rts_______ ___________$6.50

We have a supply of all Quaker State
greases.

Griffith C>¡1 Co.
Phone 304-J Munday, Texas

IMDSAKCS/
^ T tHouoht E V E R Y O N E  j

THELOWEST PRICE S ! j

r« ir :s MB fol, WÇCLY^WÏcCtV

If

'H

• V ,

SMOKED

Jowls.
KOKE «JI AKTKK

lb 3 0 c  Steak, Ih. 5 3 c

Beef Ribs, lb. 3 6 c  Cheese,
GOOD (fl AI.ITV MIEI I OKI» OI.DE TOKKE

Admiration T ea  Rags 24 for only
Reant if ill Tea Glass with Pun-ha«)- of 21

s W IH >  JEWEL C RI STAI. W HITE

Shortening, 3 lb. can 7 1  c  Cleanser, 2 cans 7 c
DEL MONTE MRS WINSTON’S Pl'EE

Catsup, 14 oz. bot. 1 7 c  Apple Jelly, 2 lb. jar 2
HEART'S DELIGHT

Peach or Apricot Nectar, 46 oz. can
NO. 2 ( ANs «.OBI.IN MBBV\ (With Meat Balla)

Hominy, 2 for 1 9 c  Spaghetti, No 2 can 2 1 c
NO. I TALI. CAN HINT'S NIBI.ET VACUUM PACK

Fruit Cocktail 1 7 c  Corn can 1 9 c
................ i

. --.¿¿j
r
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through . . .

The Times W ant Ads
D O N 'T  W A IT

IF YOU NEED--Money on yout 
(arm or ranch ai low interest 
ratas, see me. C. L. Mayes, tr 
First National Bank Building

48-tic

1.

M a t t r e s s e s  —
We are now sole to (ill all 
orders (or nuiti spring mat
tresses. There's none better at 
any price. Also plenty o( tick
ing In stock lor any kind ol 
mattress you need. Home Fur
niture Co. and Matress Factory.

2-tic.
KRAUSE PLOWS—We can make 

immediate delivery on 8, 10, 12, 
and 15 foot Krause plows. Mun- 
day Truck & Tractor Co. 32-tic.

-II you need tractor 
tires, see us. We have plenty 
ol FIRESTONE CHAMPIONS 
In stock. Blacklock Home ft 
Auto Supply. 29-tic

FOR

Polio Insurance
SEE J. C. MARCH AM 

Insurant')'. Loan. Real Estate

J^rudrnlial
FARM 
LOANS

J Low Interest 
J Long Term 
J  Fair Appraisal 
J Prompt Servias

J. C. Harpham
I niiu ranca.

And
Ml'NDA Y. TEXAS 

Authorised Mort*:af» Lean So
ld tor For Th« Prudsntial In- 
- arance Company of Amansa

1* ARM ERA II you want some 
good used tractor tires, see us 
We have plenty ol most sues 
Blacklock Home a  Auto Sup 
P*y- 29-tic.

WANTED — Clean cotton rags. 
No khaki or silk. Will pay 12 ft 
cents per pound. Mundav 
Truck and Tractor Co. 40 tie

SCRATCH PADS—Bound and 
perforated. Ideal lor figuring 
Ten cents each. The Mundav 
limes ,  30-tic.

I VO ID DANCER T h lt results 
from impioper wheel alignment 
and poor brakes. We can 1U 
your car with our new Bear 
machine. Munday Truck 4  
Tractor Co. 5-tfc,

NEED PROPERTY? When la 
need ol (arms, or city property
In Goree. see 
Coree, Texas.

J. B. Justice 
42-tic.

KRAUSE PLOWS We can make 
immediate delivery on 8, 10. 12, 
and 15 foot Krause plows. Mun 
Truck & Tractor Co. 32-tic.

The lime to plan your 
r- lutura is now, while 

you're insurable and 
the cost It lowest.

è r t e t i  ad tA

U F I • A C C I O !NT s HEALTH e HOSPITALIZATION

J. C. Harpham Insurance Agency
Monday- Knox City 

Buel (labum , (Joree representative

KRAUSE PLOWS We can make 
immediate delivery on 8. 10, 12. 
and là too: Kiau>-< i .• > Mut» 
Truck A Tractor Co. 32-tic

FOR SALE—Used Ford tractors, 
all worth the money. If Inter 
es led lr  a used tractor, it will 
pay you to see us. J. L. Stodg 
hllL 33-tic.

MAKE SURE- You can steer sure 
enough. Cei • Bear w heel align
ment check up today. Munday 
Trask A Tractor Co. 5-tfc

K ill

LET US—Give you wheel align 
ment service with our new Beat 
machine. Makes driving taler' 
Munday Track A Tractor Co.

5-tic

Bl'G-A-BOO Light Bulbs. Keeps 
the bugs away. Get them at 
Griffith OH Co. 28-tic.

TRACTOR TIRES — Montgom
ery Ward tires In all sizes 
Griffith Oil Co. 48-tic

LOST—Billfold. Wednesday
July 20, containing $19 and 
valuable papers in vicinity ol 
Dr. Newsoms office. Finder 
please return to  Everett 
Kuehler. l  tp.

INNERSPRING MATlTiESSES 
We are now able to fill all 
orders lor tnnersprlng mat 
tresses. There's none better at
any price. Also plenty of tick 
tng In stock lor any kind ot 
mattress you need. Home Fur 
nlture Co. A Mattress Factory

2-tic

FOR GRADUATION -The prac
tical gift lor the boy or girl 
going off to college Is an 
U n d e r w o o d  portable type
writer. Two models now in 
stock. The Mundav Times.

41 tic.

Polio Insurance
SEE J. t .  HARPHAM 

Insurance, Issiu , Heal Estate

FOR RENT 160 acres ol land 
See Mrs. A li. t'rbanczyk.

51-2tp. |
FOR SALE I sed 8 fi*>t Damp- I 

ster chisel p l o w .  Marrel's | 
Hardwar- and Furniture.

w lie

FOR SALE Several hundred 
nice fryers, 2 pounds or better. 
Walter Sherrod. 50-3tp.

WASHINGGREASING—Let us FOR RENI Upstairs apart
give you a high quality Job. 
Prompt aitd efficient service 
Morrow’s GUI! Station. 32-tfc.

SPARK PLUGS- Are the lile ol 
your car. Let us clean your 
old plugs or put in a set ol 
Champions. Griffith OH Co

48-tic

ment, 4 rooms and bath. C 
C. Jones. 51-2tp

n ¡R s a i .k M del D C Cm  
tractor wlh 4-row planter and 
cultivator and 3-row lister. In 
lair condition. See Gary Reid 
or anvone .it Reid’s Hardware.

49-tfc.

THE IDEAL System ol business 
and tax records. Handy lot 
k tvping complete record of 
business. We have them tor 
(arm and ranch, beauty and 
barber shops, cafes and restaui 
ants, garages and service sta 
lions, and general business. The 
Munday Time's. 28-tic

YES. SIR -We now have a stock 
cl Gull Tires! Come in and set 
what a real tire the Gull Is. then 
try one on your car! We car 
also supply you with automo 
bile accessories, or give you a 
good washing and greasing Jo’» 
on your car. Continue to usJ 
Good Gulf products. They won't 
let you down. R B Bowder 
Gull Station. 43-tfc

Jerry Edwards ol Leuders, 
Miss Marilyn Bowden and Mis« 
Joy Agnew and Bob WiUtoams of 
Hamlin visited friends in Austin
lust Saturday.

Mrs. Carl Jungmun and chil- 
drèn ol Vernon visited Mr. and 
Mrs. H. M. Michels and Mr. and 
Mrs. H. F. Jungman last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Worth Gafford 
•pent the week end In Fort
Worth, visiting with Postmaster 
Lee Haymes at the St. Joseph's

' Hospital. Miss Louise Spiegel- 
mier. who was injured In tjra 
same accident as Mr. Hftym^E 
accompanied them to Munday 
last Sunday.

FOR SALE Nice s i z e  yellow 
jH-aches. $2.00 bushel at or 
chard. Two mill's southeast of 
Munday. Mrs J. R. King

52p.

Mr^

FOR

Polio Insurance
SEE J. C. HARPHAM 

Insurance, Lan», Real Estate

M U N D A Y
* * * « 4 f , w

m  <
ÍHE TARMALI. HOUR
✓ < 4

PMONI SI

John Hancock Farm 
And Ranch Iaoans!

• 4 Per Cent I at errat
• Ne Inepratiee lera t

• I .iberni Opt tune ^

J. C. Borden

SEPTIC TANK Cleaning. Also HANDY-HOT Washer, the _________________________________
pump out cess pools and storm1 washer lot 'mall clothing, or
cellars, and will clean cisterns *ht‘ 800 at !'« K SAI.j: Seven weeks ■> I
and shallow wells. Also do ter- " * * •  Hardware. 39-tfc.
mite work. Prices reasonable. “  ,, n,~  „  .. “
Phone 46. Munday 23-tic.! S(IW ^  K . Speedhallrai.

pigs. D. B. Jones, 
north of Coree.

1 mile

WANTED Clean cotton rag3. 
No khaki or silk. Will pay 12!« 
cents per pound. Munday 
Truck and Tractor Co. 40 tic.

F K SAL1 One used B e n d  lx 
washer. Guaranteed In good 
condition. Strickland Radio 
Service. 40-tic.

FOR RALE House. 4 rooms 
and bath. Well located, on 
pavement. D. E. Holder.

49-tfc

Esterbrook fountain pens. Scrip- 
to pencils. Columbia arch files 
thumb tacks, paper punches 
etc. See our line of office sup I 
piles. The Mundav Times

13-tic

WATER WELLS DRILLED -  
Write or call L. W. Scott. 
Throckmorton. Texas 53p

FOR

Polio Insurance
SEE 4. C. IIAKPHAM 

Insurance. Ia n u í s . Real Estate

FOR SALE 4 piece living room , 
•uite. practically new; also 
on»* porcelain lop gas stove 
in good condition, at my place I 
in Goree. C. C. Cunning- ! 
ham. 50-4tp1

NEW Kgl IPWENT
We can make delivery on 

the following new machinery:
New M l  ariwall trartorw 
New H Earmail tractor* 
New C Earmail tractor*
New KBS 6 tracks New  

1 pickup with 4 «peed

New Internal tonal a n d  
Krsuar one way« In all «tar*.

Limited number of IS and 
14-hole grain drills.

New International Refriger
ator* at new tow prteea. U hi 
homr freezer*.

We can make delivery on 
1 and 2-row power driv

en row binder*. Abo have a 
good supply of binder twine.

WE WILL TRY TO TRADE

USED CARS 
A N D  TRUCKS

1938 Chevrolet tudor.
L930 Ford Tudor 
IMS Chevrolet 4-door

I ’sed Tractor* And
Machinery

Used 6-foot Minneapolis*- 
Mollnt* combine.

We have a nice selection of 
used International and John 
Deere one ways, in all sizes.

STOP QUICK A split second 
may make ft» difference be 
tween life and death. Let w> 
makr your car safe with out 
newt Hear Syxtera service. Mun 
day Truck A Tractor Ca> MJc

FOK SAI-E Several good uard
air conditioners far sale ebeagv 
Blacklock Home ft Auto Sup
ply 40-tM.

IX >R SALE My he 
See Virgil KdwarrM

in Gorra. 
42- t i t

Ft)R SA LE —6-foot Oliver r >m- 
bine. A-l condition. Priced to 
sell.. Also 8x14 grain bed for 
truck. Perfect condition. Can 
be seen at Munday Truck and 
Tractor Co. Clifford Cluck. 
Munday. Texas 14 He.

Come
trade'

in -we will try to
i

Black And 
Galvanized Pipe

We have a supply of 
and galvanized pipe ranging 
from W-lnet* ta S trich, priced 
to a»E /

WAVY OIL
36 canta per galion la barrai 

luta trarrli free!

Your old battery la worth 
$3.M on a new Auto-Llta or 
Goo*tch quality battery

Wa hava new factory-buit 
Plymouth motora in

ELECTROLUX—V-uoum clean 
ers price $69.50 FOr free dem
onstrations. sales, service a
supplies, see or write W W 
McDonald. FXirmev» Nations 
Bank Building. Bon 668 Sry 
mour, Texas 23-tic

FEDERAL L A N D  B A N K  
LOANS 4*. I n t e r e s t  or. J 
farms, ranches, improvements] 
a n d  other farm operations ;
See L. B Doneho© In Munday i 
on Tuesdays, ami at Seymour« 
on other week days.
Baylor Knox National Fam. , 
Loan Association. L  B. Done- !
hoo. Sec -Treas. 30-tlz

FOR SALE Used fortl tractor«, 
one regular Fa rmall with 2- 
t *w equipment «ne W C. AI 
Its-Chalmers tractor See us If 
you need a tractor J. I» 

■ StodghllL 49 tie.

. U a e l k r  F m l Trick h  
D R I V I N G  AH OLD C A R 
WITHOUT A 9APITY CHICK UP
Court iccocdt p«e*< ik*i it I fooltth io4 
d»ng«toui to drae tod»« » c»r* sncboiu 
dixovenng sod eaoeenwg unbalanced 
wbecU, mu»Signed frame«, bent nlti 
br\»u*r tbotr condition* caatc r»nt iod- 
-tut. btow-outt, Iras of tonoal ASP AC- 
■C1PEHTS L« us toftect raw (u NOW 
-with oat Ktenubc BEAR Eftsiprrrnt

erar i

ft T k iik  T t i f  R t f iir  M a * f u
^  "71» Accident That

• Didmt Hcpprat'*

WANTED—Gravel hauling. A E 
"Sappy" How ley. 19-tfc.

ADDING MACHINE Paper naw
In stock. 15 cents per roll. TTie 
Munday Times. 43-tfc.

B A T T E R I E S — Nationals will 
stand the test. W ell give you 
a good trade allowance Joel 
Morrow's Gulf Station. 24-tic.

F t v <  »i R Met i Norman Cop 
mefirs. see Mrs. A E. Rich
mond it Richmond Jewelry [ 
Store. Mundav. Thxas.

50-tfc

A ROUT ATHLETE'S FOOT 
2127 Prominent Druggist*

( an t Be W rong
Heir's what Stout of Paikers- 

burg, W. Ya.. says. "The sale 
of T 4 L  has been very pleasing. 
One customer said it is the first 

(thing in six years that gave re 
lief."

IN ONE HOUR
,. ......... , -  if not rompletelv t«!ensed your

' DRIVE WITH SAFITf >«> **ore u>
rally at the Corner Drag

FOR RENT Bedroom with pri
vate entrance. Working girl 
preferrred. 4 blocks f r o m  
town. Mrs. Felton Raynes.

50-tfc

1 FOR SALE W e l l  improved 
chicken farm with all neces
sary poultry houses. Seven 
acres, more or less. House. 
7 room anti hath J. C. Harp
ham Imurance Agency.

50tf

Munday Truck And 
Tractor Co.

P1> month 
•'hryalra 
Phone 61

Remember !
Munday Blacksmith 

& Weldinjj Shop

ANDREW WILLIAMS. 
Mark smith

Portable Are And 
Acetylene Welding

< orner 6th Ave. ft C, St 
JOHN E. NELSON. Owner

Need a NEW HOOP
W e have ltf inch No. 2, 18 inch No. 2 

and 18 inch No. I red cedar shingles, 210 
thick butt eomjiosition shingles, r o l l  
roofing's in all weights, galvanized 
corrijrated i r o n  roofing, iralvanized 
crimp roofing, alumninum r o o f  i n r  
sheets, jralvanized sidinjr sheets, vral- 
vanized flat sheets, valley iron a n d  
flashings.

Sheetrock. plywood, maaonite a n d  
other wall boards.

Any kind of addition or repairs avail
able, with 36 months to pay, including 
material and labor.

MUNDAY LUMBER C O .

8 Models Of The Crosley
SHELVADOR REFRIGERATOR

—See Us, Too, For—
•  Whirlpool Automatic Washers.
•  Robbins &  Myers W ater Systems 

and Fans.
•  Crosley Radios and Radio Repair

ing.

Strickland 
Radio Service

Minx Quintana Wiggina 
Wichita Falls vHltcd with 
and Mr«. Weldon Smith, Mr. and 
Mr*. M. L  Wiggina, and other
iclatives here over the weftk
end.

Rom where I sit... ¿y Joe Marsh

For The Ladies:
A  Diet That Really Works

trust any of those grt-thin-quick 
diets. Simply cut down on desserts,
bread, butter, sweet* and fats—but 
when you do, even do your cutting 
down moderately."

From where I sit, moderation
is the watchword. Moderation 
with food, with smoking or with 
the enjoyment of a friendly glaaa 
of temperate beer or ale. Actually, 
moderation add* to the enjoyment 
of just about anything.

We went out visiting the other 
night and the ladies were talking 
away about weight-reducing dirts. 
One of them had a «perisl “15-day 
llolly » ood diet” guaranteed to slim 
her do* n fifteen pound*' worth. An
other «a* living on banana* and 
skim milk! - -

I might have known the missus 
would get the bug, too, and sure 
enough the other day she a.*ks me. 
“Joe. what kind of a diet do you 
think I ought to go on?"

“Mother." I *a>*. "the only diet 
I would ever recommend to anyone 
la simply modi rattan. I wouldn't

Capi right. I W ,  l'miitd Staiti Brearan

—Low C ost- 
Family Group Insurance

(a sh  Benefits •  Increasing Values
MAHAN FUNERAL HOME. MUNDAY 

. MAHAN FUNERAL HOME, (SEYMOUR 
LANINGHAM FUNERAL HOME, GOREE

MAHAN INSURANCE CO.
MUNDAY, TEXAS

BAYCRETE STRUCTURAL THE
5 x 8x 12 ....................................9c f.o.b. plant
5x4x 12 ............................. .. 7c f.o.b. plant

We deliver lc per tile in truck loads. 
Less than truck loads slightly higher.

Let us furnish cement, steel windows, 
nails, wall and ceiling board and all kinds 
of floor coverings.

Bowman-Stanford
Company

Box 143 Ph. 51-R  
Seymour, TexasBAYCRETE

8 0  Y E A R S  E X P E R IE N C E  
G O E S  I N T O  T H IS  J O B  . . .

Into every Cameron job, whether it's applying a root or 
building a home, goes 80 yean of experience. No matter 
what your building job may be, this experience is at 
value to you. h  costs you nothing.

NEW HOMES
You wilt Awd hundred* ot idea« 
on home planning el our Mara. 
Por the home ot yam dream*, 
•a# Camarón in lha planning 
•tage You'« b* glad you did.

REMODELING
Th* asparía»* gained in ramod- 
ating and modamixing thousand» 
of home* «nabla* Camarón t« 
offer practical idaa* an your job. 
Payment*. Nothing down.

W M . CAM ERON A CO.
ffOAU OT TMt COMPUTI

iPHONE M
SfftVfCf

MUNDAY,



MONDAY T O W , THURSDAY, JOLY U ,  IMO T
— Invest In Protection! —  

Enroll In Blue Cross-Blue Shield

You’ ll Like
OUR SERVICE 

On Washing and Greasing
You’ll net prompt service und a thor

ough job when you leave us your car to 
be washed and greased.

W e also specialize o n polishing and 
waxing. Give us a trial.

Munday Truck and 
Tractor Co.

The Farmall House Chrysler-Plymouth

Washington 
News Letter

Hy CoURrmiMin Kd <iua*«tt

July

In rwognitiun 
of ouUUndinR irhlrvrmriil 

vtf proudly prmrnt 
our

Special KrprrvnUlivr

R. M. Almanrode 

Munday, Texas

An experienced underwriter of proven ability, Mr. Al
manrode continues to serve the insurance needs of the people 
of West Texas in such a manner as to make him a con 
sistent leader among Company agents in his territory.

Rural Life Insurance Company
Home Office 

DALLAS, TEXAS

11

Something New
Under the Sun!
A MECHANICAL

Wallpaper
Salesman

On Display at
- WM. CAMERON & COMPANY

Munday, Texas

See this unusual and interesting ma
chine in operation. See it pick up and 
turn over sample after sample of wallpa
per.

You will enjoy watching this robot in 
action— you will be thrilled with the 
beautiful coloi*s and patterns of the wall
paper it displays.

Last Day of Exhibit 
THURSDAY, AUGUST 4th 

Don’t Miss It!

Wm. Cameron &  Co.
Phone 56 Munday, Texas

WASHINGTON. D. C.,
| lb This week the House 
* d tin Rural Telephone Hill, of 

jwnich Congressman W. R. Po- 
I age, of Waco, Texas, was the 
¡uU<nor. In general, this bill is 
j pa Kerned after the Rural Elec 
itrduation Act, and aWill tie ad
ministered by REA- Congress*

; men Wilson of Dallas and Rea* 
i:an of Midland voted against 
the bill- all other Texas Con
i'n-xsmen voted for^t. Most of 

.us supported this legislation be 
niifce rural people have fewer 

telephones ami poorer telephone 
service today than they had ovpr 

! 30 years ago. Furthermore, we 
t>elieve that in the final analy- 

\ sis this telephone program will 
| pay lor itself and that it will not 
, unfaiily injure any existing 
telephone systems.

My Subcommittee on Imml 
giiition arid Naturalization has 

j • .,(! dozens of Hvate bills before 
I it seeking to legalize the ad 
'mission of foimei American cii- 

izens of Italian descent who 
lost iheir American citizenship 
because they voted in the lifts 
Italian elections. Om present 
law piovides that any ¡erson 
who votes m a foreign election 
thereby forfeits his Amercan 
citizenship. On Thursday of 
this week, our Committee lis
tened to testimony of Dr. Gian 
Vicenzo Sore. First Secretary of 
the Italian Embassy in charge 

i of legal matters, who explained 
to us the situation in Italy which 

j caused some 4,000 American 
citizens of Amerncan extraction 
to vote in Italy's elections and 
thereby forfeit their American 
citizenship Tn the first place, 
the Italians have n law that 
fiersons who do not vote shall 

i have their names posted in the
< Hy Hall ..............it of btMkltet
Furthermore, their police rec 
ords which ail must have in 
seeking employment will show 

'that the Individual, if he didn’t 
vote, is guilty of Iwd conduct in 
such matter of non-voting. In 
addtion to this compulsion, in 
the 1948 elections the American 
people were appealing to Italian* 
through every possible avenue 
to vote to help defeat the com
munis' ticket. E v e n  several 
American congressmen of Ital
ian extraction made sjieeches 
which were broadcast tn Italy 
appealing to all persons to vote 
anti-communist. Every Ameri
can of Italian extraction receiv
ed letters from his kin and his 
friends in this country urging 

|.,.m to go an<l vote ..ntl-com 
I munist. Therefore. it seems 
I that these some 4.000 American 
j Italians should be forgiven for 
I having acceded to the pressure 
both in Italy and America to 

| vote.
It is interesting to note that 

f' law on forfeiting citizen-ship 
for voting in foreign elections

was passed in 1940. It was pass 
ed because In 1935, thousands of 
German-Americans went from 
this country back to the Saar 
to vote In the Alsace-Lorraine 
plebiscite They went to help 
carry the Alsace-Lorraine pleb
iscite for the Germans.

Yesterday, a most interesting 
conference was held In my of- 
fiie. At my request Mr. Willard 
Thorp, Assistant Secretary of 
Stute for Economic Affairs, and 
Mr. Oscar B. Ryder Chairman 
of the United States Tariff Com 
mission, each with their expert 
advisers, met with members of 
the Texas delegation in the Con 
gross to discuss the problem of 
o.l imports. Texans in partic
ular are distressed because oil 
pioduction in Texas has been 
cut back some 700.000 barrels 
since last January. This has 
resulted in a loss of some 30 mil 
lion dollars In revenue for Tex 
as, and is resulting in unem
ployment and tn financial cm 
barrassment to many lndepend 
rrt oil producers. We an- now 
importing more oil than at ar.y 
time .n our history.

Imports run around 6,000.<»0 i 
ta-rels per day. For the first 
time in history, our imports of 
petroleum and petroleum prod 
ucts exceed our exports of |>etol 
run. and petroleum products bv 
a considerable percentage Fur
thermore. the problem threaten, 
to ¿el worte. Of course, o n - 
question is how much of our 
trouble in Texas is due to t n- 
ported oil. We think a consid 
liable part if it may lie due 
to such imports, and we are urg
ing the State Department and 
the Department of Commerce to 
give us protection from too much 
foreign competition. Incidental
ly practically all of this im
portation of oil Is being done 
by major oil companies. At 
fn>t. it would appear in be pri
marily a pioblem of the Amer
ican government dealing with 
American oil companies. How
ever, the picture is complicated 
because of our Reciprocal Trade 
Agreements with foreign gov
ernments. and because said for
eign governments are getting 
a substantial Income from mon
ies |>aid them by Americans and 
American oil producers.

The Government o f f i c i a l s  
above mentioned promised us on 
yesterda> that they would care
fully re-examine the problem to 
determine what. If any. admin
istrative relief they could give 
us. We have insited that If ad
ministrative protection is not 
given, we would do our best to 
work out some legislation to 
protect the domestic indusffy 
from serious injury because of 
foreign competition Is not given 
we would do our host to work 
out some legislation to protect 
the domestic industry from ser- 
iuos injury because of foreign 
competition.

Drivers License 
Law Is Relaxed 

Garrison Says
AUSTIN — Colonel H o m e r  

Garrison. Jr., Director of the 
Texas Department of Public 
Safety, announced a temporary 
relaxation in the policy of re
newing expired drivers licenses 
pointing out that the action is 
being taken because of inatk-qu 
ate field and office personnel to 
handle the procedure In the nor 
rnal manner, Colonel Garrison 
stall'd that the temporary meas
ure, which becomes effective 
immediately will preclude excus 
es on the part of motorists fui 
not having obtained a renewal 
ol their licenses

This should come as go >d 
news to a half million Texas 
motorists since the records in 
dicatc that there are 3Mi million 
drivers in the State and only 
2'i> million current licenses are 
on file. Estimates show that of 
of the one million drivers who 
do not hold presently valid driv 
• rs licenses about half have had 
one at some time but have fail 
ed to renew them. The other 
half million have either moved 
from the State, ceased driving 
or died since the records were 
compiled or have never possess 
ed a license to drive.

I ndei the* new program. Col
onel Garrison outlines the fol
lowing steps for obtaining a re 
n -wal of expired Texas drivers 
licenses. First, if you have a 
license that was issued since 
January- 1, 1944 you may se
cure a renewal of same by mall 
(¡am the Department of Pub
lic Safety, without examination 
Second: If you have a license 
that was issued prior to Janu 
ary 1, 1944, you may nenew 
same by presenting the old It 
cons« to a Drivers License Ex 
amlner In your locality anil ex
ecuting an original application 
License in the latter case will 
also he issued without examin 
at ion.

Formerly, those applicants 
for renewal who had allowed 
their licenses to expire were re 

' quired to stand are-examination 
Now. under the temporary set
up, you may reinstate yourpei 
mit to drive without taking the 

' lest, regardless of how long it 
has expired, provided it is not 
now suspended or revoked.

Mr. and Mrs Ntel Brown and I Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Reid
son. Jimmy, left last Thursday I and son, Jimmy, visited with
for several days visit In Galves- I relatives in Greenville last Sun- 
ton. New Orleans, Ls.. and day. Mr«. Reid and Jimmy re-
other points. malned for a longer visit.

The Rockies are never more magnificent than when fall’s 
crisp, colorful beauty blankets their peaks aod can
yons . . .  and it’s all just one Zephyr night away from 
Tcxa^ Reserve Zephyr accommodations now to this 
thrilling wonderland of picturesque dude ranches, lux
urious resort hotels, trout streams, camps, hiking and 
riding trails— the answer to every vacation wish! Re
member these Zephyr advantages: • Safe, comfortable, 
air-cooled Pullmans and chair cars. • Superb meals ia 
dean, air-cooditioned dining cars. • Spacious dressing 
rooms. • Baggage-checking privileges—everything you 
need to take with you! Mail the coupon below for your 
choice of free literature on a Zephyr vacation in Americs’i 
Grmedeit Vacation Region!

* * » »>»■ Zephyr •  f « m  Zephyr •  Californio Zephyr

A. C. WILLIAMS, Ticket Agent

2 Mr Rot« L. Hep. C a m  
ct Worth oaU City

Aerei
r ■ T e a_ i.C-4.

ten Worth i. T n o  
PIoom  oioil OM iolorouiioo nod illuaritod hoohlot oa • Ztpim  
* oration to LoloroSa Q , Ponte Northwest Q  Coh foralo 3  
Snidanti d w n a |  educational btoraturo chock kart Q

here’s more for 
your money

Ì
. . .  inside \ 
and out!

Miss Munita Hicks is visiting 
friands and relatives In Fort 
Worth and DaTTas this week.

Mr and Mrs Doug Busby anil 
son of Abilene visited relatives 
and friends here last week end

BRAND NEW
—  Divest In Protection! —  

Enroll In Blue Cross-Blue Shield

FRIGIDAIRE
6  C u . Ft. R e f r ig e r a t o r

*  C E N T U R I E S
of  Resear ch 

and E x p e r i e n c e
A R E  B A C K  O F
YOUR MODERN 
PHARMACIST %

Our Prescriptions Are 
Professionally Compounded

No odds and ends in this department. 
Fresh stocks of drugs from reputable 
manufacturers.

Day Phones: 78 and 18 
Night Phones: 22

W i t h

THE REXALL STORE
IM I M O W  C O M l L l t !  D « U G  S T O « !  IN KNOX COUNTY

PHONE 78 M UN D A Y .  TEXAS

It's the year’s big value! 
Six cubic feet of storage 
space inside, but takes 
only the kitchen space 
of a 4 cubic foot refrig
erator outside. And just 
look at all these features!

• S -Y oar Protection Won
• S u p o - f r o o io r  hold« IS  Ih», fo o d
• Slat top  I» mmtra »Half

• Big, g .a t t lo p p v d  Hydro»or
• (  » e lu s iv e  Q u ick  u bv  Tray»
• Big Cold t fo r a g a  Troy
• All - porcela in  Intarlar

• Stream lined »h r Ivo», 11 .4  » 9  ft.

COME IN Ask about a trade-in of your old refrigerator on a new
frigidaire Refrigerator

W e stTe xa s Utilities 
Company
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TK* mo it odopfob l« coot 
yo«'** »v»r owned for it 
cKangei wilti tHe wtothrr* 
Woor tt'rt coref>r* cavual *ar)y 

tip .n the to ty  wee!
Iirwng whtn wintry b ir r in  
begm to btow1 Sloth 
pocket, winged collar twmg 
ing bo kf E»qv>t>*ely tail
ored m W onted Poroiheen 
Gabardine In grey wine green, 
brown block Site» 10 to 10

59.95
O tlirr / l| i| x r  
I.Inert ( n e t .  
frrtm iW.St si

t h e  s t o r e  w i t h  t h e  >c r o n s

Magic lor your every need, your every hour! In 
rayon Canton faille . . . with a puff of metallic-touched 
wool peeking from under huge collar and Important 
pocket. Modest bodice with three-quarter sleeves . . .
a siim-jim of a skirt. The color Is toast. Sizes 10
1 0 »  1 1 h  ,

‘< t > -

R r u m r  Hrirf i n n  i f  M om ,4 4f t  d t n g n t i  n f t t U
/er t i r  iMrri V 4"  e r M ^ r r .  4II t*r t/y/r errftee/rty te #/i 
im i 14 um/»! é llr fé lim n , l i  refereed /er yea.

T H E  S T O f i C  W IT H J H k

E. Reeves. Sr The couple was 
assisted in the receiving line toy 
the wedding party, parent1» of 
the bride. Mr and Mrs S G. 
Smith and parents of the bt ;de 
groom. Mr. and M:~ J E Keei 
e*. Sr.

The bt '¡tie's able was lad with 
a lace cloth. The crystal pun* n 
bowl was encircled by white 
daisies and the bride's bouquet 
also lay on the table. Peach 
colored gladiolus completed the 
decorations for the reception 
rooms.

Afier the bride and groom cut 
the iirst piece of the three ttci 
eci cake w hich was Hipped by a 
miniature brid«* and groom. Mrs. 
Travis Martin of Seymour, cous
in of the brtdegr K>m served-he 
guest» Mrs. J. E. Reeves, Jr., 
of Lubbock. sister in-law of 'he 
bridegroom, poured punch. M'»s 
Carolyn Hannah of Mur J.i, 
cousin of 1 he bridegroom, sccur 
ed the names for the bride - 
book. Others in tip1 house party 
included Mrs. D E. Whttwornv 

Al :i Real. Mrs Huron A 
Polnai’ , and Miss Jerry i ‘ ilsie: 
of Munday"and Mrs. V. H. Smith 
of San Ang lo.

For her traveling frock, the 
bride chose a white peque suit 
with while accessories She wore 
a should •! corsage of orchids

The brule If the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. G Smith of Mun- 
day. She is a 1945 graduate of 
the Seymour high school She 
attended McMurry College in 
Abilene and attended Howard 
Payne College in Brown wood 
from which »he graduated with 
a Bachelor of Science degree In 
194ft

The bridegroom is the »on of 
Mr and Mrs. J. E Reeves. Sr 
of Munday He attended the 
Munday schools graduating with 
the class of 1942 He attended 
Texas Technological College in 
Lubbock one year before enter 
ing the United States Navy. 
While In the navy, he attended 
a naval academy school in Mary 
land and after receiving hia dis
charge he attended and grad

1IH) Pet. Wool
Now On Display 

liny Them on the 
l*a>awu> Plan

12.95

v e u c U c l t  

y i f i  -  U h c < ( 

ttvo-umcf coatf

' I M . I K  COTTONS 
IHM Bl.r. ( OTTONS 
PAKT WOOLS 
»HEFT BLANKET»

You'll find blankets for every 
need—

P I  R K R 1 B L A N K E T S
72x9# a n  in all new roloea 7.95

Snowy soft ait-wool blanke! * 
so low you'll want s«-\er- 

u>' Pustel shades, satin bolder* 
» Mrw-derately priced for our 

Hlar.ket layaway Event.

Choose It Now On Our 
Convenient Lay-Away Plan

They were ordered shipped early for this 
event! You can buy them early on the la y 
away Plan!

STREAMLINED 
CONVERTIBLE

a* ring bearer.
J. E. Reeves Sr., of Murniay. 

father of the bridegroom, was 
best man Groomsman w a s  
J. E. Reeves. Jr . of Lubbock 
brother of the bridegroom. J*et 
ry Reeves, brother of the bride 
groom, and Dick Harrell of Mur. 
day were ushers.

Just before the wedding march 
was played. Miss Malle Mat 
thews of Bang*, played softly 
while the ushers lighted the 
candles. Accompanied by Miss 
Matthews on the piano. Mrs. Joe 
David Williams of Ozona. sister 
of the bridegroom, sang "I Love 
Thee". "Because'*, and "The 
Lord’s Prayer".

Immediately following th e  
ceremony, a reception w a s  h e ld  
In the homo of Mr. and Mrs. J

—  Invest In Protection! —  
Enroll In Blue Cross-Blue Shield

Too Hot Now!
Put soon will bt* the t i m e  to list* 

tht*st* fine

BLAN K ETS

Miss Fanees Smith And Willard » t
Reeves United In Church Wedding Anniversary Party

The First Methodist Church 
In Munday was a beautiful scene 
last Saturday evening. July 23, 
when it was decorated with 
large white baskets of peach 
gladiolus blue tapered candela- 
bras and peach gladiolus en
twined w i t h  greenery on 
the chancel rail a n d  th e  
arch. At this time. Miss Fran 
ces Elizabeth Smith, of Munday, 
became the bride of Mr. Glenn 
Willard Reeves, also of Munday . 
Th»- double ring ceremony took 
place at seven o’clock with the 
Rev. Huron A. Polnac. pastor of 
the First Baptist Church, of 
Munday. officiating.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, was lovely in a 
white marquisette gown over 
white taffeta designed with a 
high neckline and a fitted bod
ice. Her arm mitts were of the 
sam«* material and the fingertip 
veil which fell over her should 
ers, was attached to a headpiece 
of seetl pearls. She earned a 
white Bible topt»ed with two or
chids. The bride also wore the 
traditional "something old some
thing new. something borrowed 
and something blue ' The some 
thing new was her gown, old 
were her slippers, borrowed, was 
the white Bible belonging to her 
sister. Mis» Gloria Smith, and 
something blue was a garter.

Mias Gloria Smith of Munday 
attended her sister as maid of 
honor. She wore a peach or
gandy gown over satin with a 
fitted bodice and matching arm 
mitts. Her headdress was of 
w hite net and sequins She car 
ried a colonial bouquet of orchid j 
gladiolus Bridesmaid was Mis> 
Sammle Smith of Munday. also 
sister of the bride. She was at
tired in a blue organdy gown 
over satin with matching arm 
mitt*. Her gown was designed 
the same as the maid of honor 
and wore the same kind of head
dress. Her colonial bouquet was 
made up of peach gladiolus 
Little Miss Doris Mae Smith of 
San Angelo, cousin of the bride, 
was flower girl. She wore a 
gown of white marquisette over 
taffeta and carried red rose pet 
als in a white satin covered bas 
kef. Lents Rav Polnac served

uated from Georgia Tech in At 
lana. Georgia, then entered the 
Baptist Theological Seminary 
in Louisville. Kentucky from
which he graduated in 1949.

Guests were present from 
Munday, Seymour, San Angelo, 
Lubbock, Ozona, and Goree. Out- 
of-town guests include Mr. and 
Mrs. Travis Martin and children 
of Seymour, Mr. and Mrs. V. 
H. Smith and children, San An
gelo; Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Reeves. 
Jr., Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. Joi 
IkivTR William* of Ozona and 
lowstone Nationalcmf mfwypfvv 
Mrs. S. E. Stevenson of Goree.

After a wedding trip to Yel
lowstone National Park and 
other points in Colorado, the 
newlyweds will make their home 
in Dallas where they will both 
teach at Buckner's Orphan Home 
next fall.

Family Reunion 
Held Sunday At
L. K. Hunter Home

The horn of Mi and Mrs. L 
Hunter of Goree was the 

ten- of ? family reunion last 
Sunday, when relatives of th 1 
late Mrs. Jenner Hunter gather
ed for their annual family re,in 
on.

The reunion is held each year 
with some member of the family
Forty-eight were present Sun
day. and all enjoyed a bountiful 
noon- day meal a n d  several 
hours spent at visiting and rem 
inescing Among those» present 
were the follovCTng:

Mr and Mrs. Woodrow Ver
non and Kenneth and Linda. 
Mattie Choate. Ft. Worth; Arah 
Phillips Big Spring, Mrs. Rovv- 
ena Phillip» Amarillo; Anna 
Smith Big Spring: Rev. and 
Mr*. E. H. Phillips and Phil 
Sylvester; Georgia Phillips. Big 
Spring;

Mr and Mrs. Cecil Phillips 
and son, Knot. Texas; Scyth.i 
l lag well, Gorman; Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert M Myers Munday; Mr 
and Mrs. J. R Rogers and Jim 
my, Azle; Mr. and Mrs Ky

The beautiful new home of
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Winches: ' 
was again opened to relatives 

j and friends last Thursday even 
Ing as the couple observed their 
silver wedding anniversary with 
a reception.

More than 75 guests called dur 
■ Ing the reception hours, from 
»even to ten o ’clock.

Mrs. ,C. C. Jones greeted the 
j guests as they arrived, and Mrs
D. A. Melton presided at the 
guest register. In the receiving 
line were Mr. and Mrs. Winches 
ter and Rev. and Mrs. Huron A 
Polnac.

A linen cut work cloth cover 
ed the tea table where Mrs. J. 
Q. Bowden and Mrs. Worth Gal 
ford served the anniversary cake 
and tea. The huge silver punch 
bowl was an anniversary gift 
to Mrs. Winchester from her 
hu- hand.

Missi s Shirley Yost an i Joan 
Winchester an»l l.ynet Tankers- 
ley played piano music during 
the calling hours. Others in the 
hous«1 party were Mrs. Toby 
Wini'hester, Mrs. Clovis Win- 
chester an»i Mrs. B. A. Yar 
brough.

Joe Layne Wornble. whti is 
with the navy in California, came 
in last Monday for several days 
visit with his parents. Mr and 
Mrs. Layne Wornble. vnd other 
r»*latlv«»s and friends

Sammy Snelson left last Sun 
day for Camp Hood, where he 
is stationed, after re enlisting for 
the army.
Hunter Iowa Park; Marvin My 
■•rs. Crowell; Mr. and Mrs G L 
Hunter Munday;

Mr and Mrs. John E. Nelson 
and Bobbie. Roseann and John 
Lee. Munday; J W Coats, Wau- 
uka Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. Wei 
Jon Floyd and Loretta and El
ton; Munday; Mr and Mrs. J.
E. Hunter and J L. and John
nie Knox City; Mrs Jim Drig 
gets. Weinert; Mr and Mrs. E.

,C. Hunter, Haskell; Jimmie and 
Ethel Wheeler. Fort Worth, and 
Hassell E. Hunter. Abilene.

N EW S! From Baker-McCarty’s
* 4 _ #

New! Fall Dresses, Coats and Suits
Showing for the First Time THURSDAY, 

Jul> 28th. Come see what's new for fall!

r / s / s A

takes to tucks
for fall

Witness a suit, as fashionable as the latest innovation* from 

Pans . . .  a» flattering as a compliment from your favorite 

bea t Newsworthy ate its clever hip tucks that pok«1 out beneath 

the tiniest of waistlines.

\\»>ar it whenever you must look smartest, smoothest best.

In pure worsteil sharkskin, sizes 9 to 15. •

•IAINTA .11 NIORR—Priced

*39.75 to *79.75
-  A* Advertised in < H ARM 

E». luoivi-ly Ours B AKER Met \KT\
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Knox Prairie Philosopher Says 
1 He Doesn’t Need Experts To Tell 
'  Him When He Is In A Depression

Editor’s note: The Knox Prair
ie Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on Miller Creek is 
amazed that anybody needs an 
expert to let him know when a 
depression is on, he says in the 
following letter this week.
Dear editar:

Most of the time I don’t have 
m u c h  trouble understand!n r 
what I read in the newspj[>et.- 
that turn up out here on Millet •'
Creek, especially yours, and or- 1 
dinarily even the Times-Uerald 
ain’t exactly what you'd call he 
yond comprehension, but the 
other afternoon while I was 
lookin over the paper which 1 
brought along with me as I fig
ured it would be handy to clean 
out my skillet with i noticed 
another article on the argument 
over whether we’re in a depres
sion or not.

As I understand it, the experts 
can’t make up their minds 
whether we’re in a depression,

and the arguments have gotten 
so mixed up even President Tru 
man came out with a statement 
sayin we aren't in one, adding: 
‘‘It we were in a depression, I 
would be the first person to tell 
you."

I guess times is changin and 
things don’t mean what they use 
to, but up to now I ain't never 
had to depend on the President 
of the United States to let me 
know whether I was in a de
pression. Always managed to 
figure it out for myself. I don’t

DOWN

PER M O N TH

it's  the refrigerator choke 

o f millions, because it

STAYS S I L E N T  
LASTS LONGER
Guaranteed for 10 Years

See Dealer 
er
Lene Star Cas Ce.

You can 
now buy
GAS
REFRIGERATOR
SERVEL
for as little as

know what kind of depressions 
the experts are devisin now, but j 
up to the present it was about 
as hard to tell if you was in a
depression as it was to know if 
you was hungry, and to require 
the President i f  the United 
States to get on the radio and 
let us in on whether we was in 
one oi not would bo about like 
bun tellin an Eskimo there was 
snow on the ground, or a man 
with a naggin wife that he was
married.

1 guess the country's gettin 
soft. Why even as late-as 
it was tin* hardest thing on 
earth to find a man who didn’t 
know whether he was in a d '- 
presslon or not. Didn’t none of 
em live out here and i don’t 
think none of em lived In Mun 
«lay.

Personally, I don't c a r e  
what the experts say, we ain't 
m a depression. Any time I can 
still find a store that’ll sell the 
bacon on credit, times is boom- 
in. and so far as I'm concerned 
the experts* have about run ou’ 
of somethin to argue about. 
Now it may be true we’re head 
in for a depression, as it’s m 
observation that most boo n 
times was followed by a depres 
sion, but we ain’t got there yet 
and when we do it won’t take the 
President of the United States 
lo let us in on it. I suggest th“ 
President take up his time wor
rying with Congress and the 
atomic bomb and leave me in 
chahge of discoverin when we're | 
•it the middle of a depression.

. Yours faithfully.
- - J. A.

Retail Sales 
In June Show A 

Decline In ’49

4 -H  Safety Workers in A ll-O u t Attempt 
to Reduce Accidents on Farms in 1949

The storage of canned foods 
should be cool, dry, weli-ventil-
ated, clean and free from odors. 
Even good quality c a n n e d  
foods will develop a flat, sour
taste and will lose food value 
when stored at warm tempera
tures.

A big cotton crop doesn’t nec
essarily mean big profits for the
cotton growers. Profits will be
determined by the price receiv
ed and the cost of producing and 
harvesting the crop.

Kotenone or diems will kill 
more insects when applied dur
ing the heat of the day or when 
the Temperature is rising

It Pays To Advertise

KILL RID AMISI
K.’K J ïïs Â L u r .J r s jï
par dan. lurt dl.tolva boll* la «star. D M  
la bods. Ooodbya Antil Handy J5c and 40» 
|an at yawr druggist ar

RENALI. Ititi U STOKE

AUSTIN June dollar sales of 
Texas retailers lagged behind a 
year earlier for the fourth con 
secutfve month, the University 
of Texas Huteau of Business Re 
search reported

Retail sales in Texas slid 7 
I»er cent from May to an esti
mated $39" million in June, dip
ping 1 |m-i cent under June 1948

Durable goods stores present
ed a 3-per-cent gain over its' 
year’s sales in contrast to a 5- 
per-cent decline in nondurable 
goods store sales. From the pre
vious month June salrN slipped 
2 per cent in durable goods 
-tores and dropped 11 per cent 
In nondurable goods stores.

Motor vehicle d 'alers record 
ed the biggest June-to-June 
rise among both durable and 
nondurable goods stores with a 
sales increase of 21 |«‘ r cent 
Smaller gains over June 191'» 
were tinned In by general mer 
chandise store. 4 per cent; flor 
ists. 3 per cent; and filling sta 
tions. 2 per cent.

Jewelry stores turned in the 
heaviest reduction of sales in 
comparison with June a year 
ago. their sales falling 20 per 
cvnt. June sales of lumber and 
building material dealers fell 10 
per cent during the 12-month 
period; farm Implement dealers, 
14 per cent; office supply stores. 
11 per cent; men’s and boys' 
clothing stores. 11 |»er cent; wo
men’s specialty shops. 10 per 
cent; grocery stores without 
meats, 9 per cent; and shoe 
stores, 7 per cent.

With the exception of a 4 per 
-cent increase in hardware stores 
June sales of all durable goods 
stores declined from 1 to 10 per 
cent from the previous month.

In th e  non-durable goods 
group good stores and filling sta
tions increased their June sale- 
1 to 10 per cent, respectively, 
over their June a!e> 1 to 10 per 
cent respectively, over the pre
ceding month. Other stores reg 
lstered decreases langing from 1 
per cent in eating and drinking 
places to 25 |hm cent tn women's 
specialty shops.

Mlt. FARMER, ha« Hie 4 11 Club 
member In your family checked 

your farm and hom e for accident 
and Are hazards lately? If not, you 
can expect him to d<> so any day 
now. 4-lt'era are making un all-out 
attempt to reduce the unouul cost 
o f accidents affecting farm folks—  
tin -hiding motor vehicle, fire and 
property damage —  which totals 
more than one billion dollars, or 
about $35.00 per person ' They are 
alao trying to cut down the number 
o f accidental deaths, which kill 51 
farm residents tn the It. 8. every 
day in tbo year.

S'our 4 H er doubth , will cau
tion you to drive carefully on high
ways. and uso proper ilgnals when 
turning or stopping (top right). 
More than 7.SOO rural people are 
killed annually In motor vehicle 
accidents. In fact, more fatal auto
mobile accidents occur in rural 
areas than In any other location.

Falls rank second In farm acci
dent causes. So watch your step 
when carrying a  clothes basket, 
like the girl shown in right photo. 
Your t it safety w ork -r probably 
will suggest you tack down throw 
rugs or put them on non-slip mat
ting, and keep ntalswuya unlittered.

Are your lightning tods properly 
grounded? The 4-HVrs shown at 
top left found the ground wires 
broken, and therefore worthless. 
Eightning, which is one o f the 
gr- atest causes o f  farm fires, each 
year destroya 20 million dollars 
worth o f farm property, kills 500 
farm residents and Injures 1,300 
others.

National Farm Safety W eek wll! 
be observed July 24-30 Rural boys 
and girls taking part iti the Na
tional 4-H Farm Safety program

want to make you, your family and 
neighbors safety minded so that 
accidents mentioned a b o v e  won't 
happen.

For achievem ents in safety 
work, the 4-H boy or girl may re
ceive a prized sterling silver medal 
o f honor as county winner. Eemwal 
Motors also provides an educa
tional trip to the National I H 
Club Congress, Chicago, next 
November, for the slate winner, 
and $300.00 college scholarships 
for each o f the eight national 
champions. By practicing safety 
from  this time on. you'll not only 
help your 4-H'er in his safety work, 
hut help save a Ilfs»— which may 
be your own.

The National 4-H Farm Safety 
program is conducted under the 
direction o f the Cooperative Exten
sion Service.

Visit Us for Your

Summer Needs
•  ELECTRIC FANS
•  AIR CONDITIONERS
•  AUTOMATIC SHOTGUNS
•  HOME FREEZERS
•  H O M ECAN N ERS

Reid’s Hardware

Times Want-Ads Bring Quick Results

DUST and DUSTING
—Day -

MAGNOLIA OFFICE 
Phone .’767

—Night
IIAKRFKT HOTEL 

Phone 'Î'Î4I

FAST STARTING  

EXTRA *POWIR  

LONGER LIFE

LOW COST
MILE

304-J
FOR MllfV 
• •At •(•V««l

Knox City, Texas GRIFFITH OIL CO.
Phone 304-J Munday, Texas

Now... Chrysler Offers

When picking up broken Rla^. 
dampen a piece of coTTon anti 
tap it over the surfac’ vvh-re 
the small pieces of «last are ly
ing. The cotton will pick up 
the tiny particle», anil there will 
ix- less danger of cuttlne your- 
aelf.

POLIO
INSURANCE

See Muncie for Polio In
surance. Pays all hospital 
and doctor bills up to $5.000

R. M. Almanrode
MUNDAY, TEXAS

I writer D ritiu g !  Through the ;r jn ,  the 
grcatr-i jlvance. in safety come to you 6r»t from 
Chr»»lcr Now there’* a new advance in *teerm|| 
. . .  I hn-ler'» "center control'' fleering! Your 
day» of lighting a wheel are over. There'» greater 
mad al»tnlity, easier handling, leaa road »hock. 
Even the leather covered foam rubber Safetv- 
Cushion daah, and the new *'Huila-Eye" headlight 
tenser are deaigned to give you extra protection.
Pmtnmaiu Fluid Price* Tranmutum

mm

1 ISafrr Itruign! Now the engineers 
who pioneered the hr«t all «irei car 
hodie* have developed a »till aafer body 
and frame design—2.trc more rigid. 
You havefull control of your automat- 
ic gear «tufting ear it ith i*re»towiatir 
Fluid Urne lessata iaaloa, the S 
t .lutrh enable» you to take over in 
emergenciei, »eiert the gear you need.

dm-e uilhoul vAi/tmg

S — N a/er I iaiem .' When f iiryaier engineer» 
introduced the hr»t i-wheel hydraulic brake» 25 
year» ago they brought to the automol lie indus
try a new idea It i« the idea of car design that 
begin* with «afetv, then build« beauty, comfort, 
performance! 5 on can't possibly appreciate the 
difference until you drive tin« car. rind out how 
much more confident you feel in this Ehryaler 
with it* mighty High Compression Spithre engine.

•gyrol Fluid Orica H  
j  I

A Safer Car to Drive
MUNDAY TRUCK %J TRACTOR GO.

Plymouth Chrysler Munday, Texas
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Too Late to Classify
FOR SALE—-Two used 

tractors, at bargains. 
Motor and Equipment Co.

Oliver1 TOR SALE Late model H \ 
Sharp Karmall with 2-row equipment. ] 

Broach Equipment. Ite !
Ite

SEE Ml’NCIE ---------------------------------------
lor 4-room house on one oi best LY t LEAK ANt K
locations in Munday. On pave- - x"* an3 - x*> -----  - -  $3-95
ment. R. M. Alinanrode. Mun- lxi< Wf Shiplap ---------------  4.23
day, Texas. 52-2tc 3 s in. Sheetruek------ —  3.49
■ » - - --------------- ; 1/2 in. Sheetrock_________ 4.34
FOR SALE Model D John 210 lb. Comp. Shingles, sq. 4.95

Deere tractor. Bargain. Sharp VVALLRAPER SALE
Motor and Equipment Co. FREE, with each room o i

ltc wallpaper you buy. we will g^e 
you wallpaper for one room.
All Paint Brushes___ 40% OffFOR SALE - One 5-room house 

and bath, practically n ew  
house. Two lots. In Goree. 
Price $4250. J. C. Harp ham 
Insurance Co., Munday , Texas.

52-2tc.
FOR SALE Second hand gas 

stove. Table type. Ernie Rey
nolds, Muntiti v Texas.

52 2tp
FARMERS I’NION - C o u n t y  

Mutual Insurance Company 
will insure Tenants' hosehold 
goods. It’s ron deductable. 
See John Rice. 52-tfc.

FOR SALE ! ate m >de Z I 
Moline, on good rubber and 
with 4-row equipment. Priced 
right. Broach Equipment.

ltc

}

/
<
'
K
■ >

These are just a few of the 
items in our clearance sale from 
Monday. August 1 to August 5.

For further price list consult 
the Sunday edition of The Abi ' 
lene Reporter-News.

LONE STAR LUMBER & 
BUILDERS SUPPLY 
181S PINE STREET 

PHONE 4381
ABILENE. TEXAS_____________  M I

FOR SALE Nice s i z e  yellow, 
peaches. $1.50 bushel at or
chard. Two miles southeast of J 
Mundav. Mrs- J. R. King.

52p. 1
FOR SALE Two three room 

houses. J. G. Hawkins. Knox 
C. ’ y Texas. 52 2tp

FOR SALE -1937 model Frigid 
aire refrigerator and 1934 Hot 
Point stove. See Mrs. Bruce 
Burnett at 120b 13th Ave.,
Munday. Phone 150.

WANTED Light hauling; any 
thing, any where. Elmo Mor- I 
row Munday. Texas. Phone 63.

52-ttc
________________________________ j A Man who was going to run
FOR SALE Late model R. T. L r a State office accepted an in- 

U. Moline with 2-row equip ! citation to speak at a high 
ment. Good rubber. Broach school graduation in a small 
Equipment. ltc town. As he entered the build-

representative. "Thunder, I'm
lor you!”

Will Rogers' comments after 
World War 1 are by no means
untimely today; "The conference 
is off to a flying start. There 
is nothing to prevent their sue- 
t odmg now %ut human nature."

The United States never lost 
a war or won a conference."

"Our foreign dealings are an 
open book generally a check 
tHH>k.”

Mr and !3rs Gene Shackel [ Mrs E M Ingram and daugh-
ford and son of Jayton visited ter. Jolene, of Throckmorton, 
relatives In Munday and Goree were business visitors in Mun.
this week! »lay la*« Sfcnday. \

FOR SALE M o l i n e  
with 2row equipment.
Sharp Motor and Equipment 
Co. ltc

tractor 
Che q>

W here Your Food!
«

Dollar Buys More!
Full Stock — t o o l  Shopping — Ixtw 

Every-Day Prices

FOR SALE Good, clean 194k 
Pontiac "Torpedo" 2-door; al 
so nice 1937 Ford tudor. 
Broach Equipment. ltc

FOR SALE Cood d im . 315 
acres of (Misture. All minerai 
lights. Price, $16,000. N o 
house Locateti 3 mile- south 
of Olton. If interested see or 
write Luther Parker. Rt. 3 
Olton. Texas. ltc

SEE Ml NCI !
for a farm for lent. R. M. Al
ma nr, <ie Munda\, Texas.

52-2tc.

mg, he greeted a friend, who 
was a member of the legislature. 
The lawmaker said, "1 want 
to be frank with you; i am go- 

! Ing to support Joe lH>akes be
cause we have served togcthei j 
in the House."

The State candidate, in begin 
ning* his speech, said. "I am
liappy to see my good friend,

! your representative, here to
night. 1 want to bear testi
mony to the fact that there Is 
not a more hard-working and 
more sincere member of the leg 
islature than hi is and he en
joys the respect and affection of ' 

I bis colleague* and of the press 
1 want to thank you citizens of 
this district i. giving Texas 
such a fine public servant."

Then he launched into his 
speech. The hall was crowded 
even the wall* were lined with

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Sunday Services

10:00. 11:00 A. M . 8:00 P. M. 
Wednesday 8:00 P. M.

We cordially invite you to 
meet and worship with us.

D L. ASHLEY, Minister

l! /  S**.?
W ..N
p u l l i n g

Joe Choucalr visited with 
friends and relatives in Roch
ester last week end.

T i r «  ° n
I N I  N « *

Mr. and Mrs. G. B Hammett 
visited with relatives and friends
m DeLeon over the week end.

coeoA1̂ *
U  _ y c l H » 1 1

80 V .x e t o . « « •

i

k racker Krumbs—
iCotitiaued freni Lagt- Om

to enroll during the enroilmen" 
period July 27 through Auug»
6.

AVAILABLE New Massey-Har 
• : I combine

Sharp Motor and Equipment listeners and others massed out
do. lie  ! side the windows and peering

m The addiess was n o  ived
.Mrs. Dorse Rogers

THOMPSON vEEDLBiS

Grapes lb. 19c
Santa Rusa Plums lb. 17c
NO. 1 CALIFORNIA LONG WRITS

Potatoes, 10 lb. mesh bag 59c
FRESH « RISPY GREEN

Cabbage lb. 7c
NEW CROP CALIFORNIA

Oranges lb. 12hc
Ht M  * TALL « vx

Tomato Juice 3 for 25c
THEY ARE GOOD -

Porken Beans 3 tall cans 25c
t t ’NKWKET

Prune Juice qt. 29c
Lipton’s Tea \ lb. 30c:12  lb. 59c
WHITE

Karo Svrup 24 oz. bottle 19c
NEW < Ht NK 'TALE

Star-Kist Tuna can 38c
Gold Medal p l o u r 10 Lbs. 79u 

2"> Lbs. _ __  $1.69

Folger’s Coffee lb. 52c
AK>IO( K’w WT.AK

Pure Lard 3 lb ctn. 48c
Hi-Ho Crackers lb. box 28c
Skinner’s Raisin Bran box 15c
(NOT SLICED'

Smoked Bacon lb. 39c
DRESSED AND DRAWN

Fryers lb. 55c
Pure Pork Sausage lb. 39c
ARMOUR’ STAR

Lunch Meats lb. 39c
1XAN AND TENDER

Pork Chops lb. 55c

most enthusiastically and after 
,  0  , , ward manv floeked up to shake
In Summer School the speaker’s hand Among 

— — them was a member of the leg*
ABILENE -Among the new | islature. The visitor said. "Well 

summer school students who Henry, don’t hurt me any more 
have enrolled at Hardin Sim I than you have to.”
mons University for the second 

i ones o f Goree mi mfw mfwymft 
-.ix weeks semester is Mrs. Jerry 
Rogers, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L  Jones of Goree.

Mrs Rogers is a member ot 
the senior class. She is the wife 
of Dorse Rogers. Goree drug
gist.

Nineteen fields of study are 
being offered during the sum
mer at H-SU. The courses m-

“Hurt you!" exclaimed the

gy French, government, historv 
physics. Journalism, mathemat
ics. physical education radio. 
Spanish, speech and music 

A three weeks trim of instruc 
tion will begin Monday. Angus» 
22. Commencement will be Fri
day, August 19. The tenth ar
nual school for band directo"»

dude those in art. bible biology md band members will be held 
business administration Englisn August 15 to 27 Director Mar 

| j chemistry, education, paycholo-• Ion B McClure has announced.

—  Invest In Protection! —  
Enroll In Blue Cross-Blue Shield

i ----------------------------------------- —  . — —

if you are working where 
there are five or more employ 
its. you may enroll through 
>« ar place of employment. •

• • • •
If you are working where 

there are fewer than five, are 
under 65. and in good health, you 
may enroll in the community 
gt up.

• • • •
If you are a member of the 

Farm Bureau, see an official of 
your organization about enroll
in' nt.

• • • •
If you are an empolyer with 

fewer than five employees, en
courage your employees to en
roll in the community group with 
you.

• • • •
Yeah, we've been reading 

| som of their literature. We've 
heard our doctor comment about 
Blue Cross. We've talked to: 

I th"*e who went to the hi- ,  1 a. 
and who had a policy in B u : 
Cross. It Just seems that ev
eryone should have membership 
in Blue Cross and Blue Shield.

See you at enrollment head
quarters!

(SMBMNME? «MF

R e e v e s  M o t o r  Co.
io u r  (ioodyear Distributor

jfy ß f (il#c
coults automatically or by conventional methods, and brings you 

tha never-equalled excellence of famed Dutch Oven cooking.

A « •
'• M X  It*« years

«ava* gas—with Its

f r a i  m s  p U f  a f  
fU am lnf penatala t

Atkeison’s
FOOD STORE

C O M E  I N  A N D  SEE H O W  I T  C O O K S  £ £  W I T H  T H E  O A S  £ £ £

HARRELL’S
Hardware ------- Furniture

John Deere ------- Maytag 7------ RCA-Victor

Get Your Car Ready F o r . . . .

Summer Driving!
Let us correct the front end alignment 

on your car with our . . . .

BEAR SYSTEM SERVICE

You’ll S ave....
• Expense
• Worry
• Time

You’ll Avoid
• Needless 

Wear
• Additional 

Car Expense
• Needless 

Danger
We Give You Every 
Automotive Service

Tiie make of your car or the type of job 
needed doesn’t make any material differ
ence when you bring it here for service. 
Our trained mechanics will do the work 
for you efficiently.

Whether you need a small repair job 
or a major overhaul, come in and let ua 
figure with you. Your car will get the 
service it needs, by our trained mechan
ics, and on scheduled time.

REEVES MOTOR GO.
Phone 74 Munday, Texas

A


